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I to the near!) 200000
woodland
Iowners 11\ the state for most oftheir 11'" mntertals the chair
man added
IIn urgmg etueens 1I11oughoulthe stale to gl\ 0 full support to
the observnncu of Keep GCOIgm
IGJ een Week (OVCI nor GIIi fmsnid I uch your untold millions
of dollars nre lost through unnec
The week 01 Apt-il 713 has been assnl) Ioreet ru-es cnuamg du nngc
dc�ngnRtcd Keep GCOIgm Green to OUI umbel SOI\ wt tel lind \\I1d
Week 11\ the continuing cnmpuign hie I csour cca
to reduce Ioreat fire losses Onl) the pecplu of Georgia cnn
In n prcclumation liating the 111 event these costl) holoc iuats
benefits of forestry to GcorglU (lind) \\0 urge every man \\011181
Gov Marvin Gllffm todny called und child to JOIII III the Keep Gecr
on CVC1Y mnn woman and Clllldlgll.l Green movement fOI the pies
of Georgm to jom 10 the Keel)
I
en1. und futul e of OUI Minto
Georglu Green movement
The proclumatton wne announc C S· tcd by Kirk Sutlive of Savannah ancer OCle y
chairman of the Keep Guorglu
Green program which IS sponsored Sets Up Driveby Lbe Gecrgtn Forestry Aasocm
tion
• Gecrgfn leads 011 other states
In severo I Iorcstrj fields nnd IS
among the lenders 10 others
But
by chmmntmg fires and uamg bet
ter forestry ,,·c probably could
double Olll present woodland pro
duction lit I Sutlive said
Every fifth mnnufuctur ng em
ployee an Georgia earns Ills hvmg
tn a plnnt dependent upon Ioreat
producls and these lIldustrles look
BUT�LOCH rolES
Thuuda,. April 11 1957 EI.ht"Keep Ga."
Green Is
Emphasiz�d
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
Saturda,.
• YOU ARE WELCOME
Tuelda,.
COUNT YOUR MOTIONS
Thunda,
• RULES FOR DOGS" MEN
7 25 A M-WWNS
A 1\1 Braswell JI ehnlrrnan
of the Ilnnnce committee of the
Bulloch County Ohuptcr of tI 0
Amcrtcnn CIII cer Society on
nouncce thut the fund drive hue
been Silt for the neighborhoods III
States! 010
lie stated this PHil of tho dt ve
fOI Iunda Will beg n on Monday
ApI II 15 It will be III churgn of
the two chapters of Ueta Sigma
PIli 1\1 rs E W Barnes and
MIS K H IleHmg Die the pres
dents of these orgunizutlona
: .ALDRED BROS. 'W4118"Con. Preston
Cuts Budget
$217,000,000 Free
10c ORANGE ADE
Congt esamnn Prtnce PI eston
���l�����ll��ltt�� ��da�J1�r�!)I���tl��: KRAFT
Elsenbcwer budget for the Depnrt APPLE JELLYment of Conuneroe pnd related
agencies by $217 000 000 ThIS
cut III the 1958 budget recom DEL MONTE
mendntlon I ept csents more than
$70 for every mnn "oman and PEACHESchild III the state of Georg+a
Percentnge WISC the cut by the
Preston Subcommittee urnounta to CHARMER
25 pel cent of the total requested
by President Eisenhower The bud TEAget I ecommendation \\ as $817
513 000 The Subcommittee all
pi oved funds totahng $653 686
000 II reduction of $217000000 I WITH $500 OR MORE ORDER
fOI the Depnrtment of Commcrce
the CIVil Aeronautics Board the
Panama Canal the St Lawrence
Seaway the Tariff Commission
and the Advisory Committee on
W��lt;e,�z�oont��e savings In red BAI'I'ARD PILLSBURY BISCUITerul expenditures recommended .... -
by the Preston Subcommittee
amounts to almost $100 000 000 EXTRA SPECIAL
more thnn the total cash value of
KING KARLO DOG FOODthe 1955 Georgia cotton crop Thecotton crop In this last yeut for
\\ hich figures are available was
$110 000 000 NABISCO
Chairman Preston Will bllng his
upprcprtntaona bill before the 0 REOHouse I ext week fOI {inn! uction
by tbut body It IS expected that
tI e economy 1lI11lded House Will IMPERIAL
sllstnlll the cuts I ecommended by
Chullmnn Pleston 0 LEOJ he Fl1st DIStllCt Rep esentu
bve slllce he Ilssumed the clmll'· ------------------..!.-------------------'
munsh p of the SubcommIttee 10 WHOLE OR HALF
1955 hilS slushed mOl e thun $600,-
000 000 from the budget lequests SWIFT'S' PREMIUMII1l1de by the EISe'lho" el Admin
IStl atlon for operating funds for
these ngencles durlllg the thlee U S CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
fiscal lears of 1956 1957 und
195�hc on1y \\ay taxes can be cut R 0 U N D
IS by first l'Ieducang fedelol ex
pendltutes below current le\els
PI cston stated By cuttlllg fed
Iernl spendlllg the national debt FRESH
GROUND 3 LBS SMOKED
can be reduced and our SOlely
$ 00 SLAB BACON�����;JdnJ.�hP�I��:;se�n��h�°r"'1 be HAMBURGER 1.
The bIll which I have lepOI ted
------------------...:.-----------------­
fOI n 'I Subcomnnttec demonstrat
es COl cClii eXRllllllabon of all Items
�l�: ��I:l�t�e��n�ntart�lercli����e�\IIJI +=- .. - ..---- .. - ..--- - ..-----------------------------
SUstUlIl these I eductlons \\ hen 1
bring the bill before that body
next. "cek Preston saId
Fuh!!1'C Homcrr:aker \Vcek proclaimed MI .. Prucilla Jone. of
Blakely Slale FHA pre. dent prelenh Governor Marvin Grlf
fin Witt. a houquet of red ro.e. a. he proclaim. Future Home
",,,,leer Week April 7 13
Parking Air Conditioned
100Z JAR
PHILLIPS G OZ CAN
KRAFT S 460Z CAN
211 CAN PERSONAL SIZE
29c IVORY SOAP
'i LB TUMBLER
39c TOMATO JUICE
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
POUND BAG
Observe Pan I Festival To
American I Feature
Day April 14 Roses Apr. 26
Mrs Alfred Dormnn !\Irs E L
Burnes und I\IIS I 1\1 Durden
left Monduy for A tlnntn to attend
the nnnual State Convention of the
Georgiu Federntlon of Women s
Clubs
MIS Cnmillu LU)IIel chairman
of the l nternutionul Relutlone
Committee of the locnl I311S1l1eS8 &
Profesaionnl Women s Olub culls
attention to the obacrvunce of
Pun Amertcun Duy on Aplli 14
Pun A lllellCll1l DAY IS 1I11ltlue 11\
the mult.lple OppOI tunltlt.:!1 It uf
f fOI ds to Stl engthen antel A mCiI
cun fllend!!hl)) lind to vltuitze Ilnd
dl am Itlze the tenchlngs of Latlll
A merlcun gelJglnph'l Instol y und
the vnrlous cultlll es Good Will
and frtendshlJl cannot be
bought educatIOn nnd under
stllndmg must be sought
SecretnrlUt of the Orgnlllzntlon
of Amellcnn Stutes hilS Its hend
qUllrters In \\ nslungton D C
where It IS known as the House
or Ameflcas UndCl the direction
of the counCil Its various technl
cal und mforrnntlon Gfflces pro
mote the Judlclnl economIc socml
lind cultlllul felnllons between all
stntcs membels of the olganlzu
tron
The Rouse of AmelleulS IS VIS
Ited ench yelll by thouannds of
young I)Copie ond thell Ilulcnts
and tl..lUchers Mrs Lallier stated
==�=��=====�:::::::::::::::�:::�����:'\that
If you have never mado 11 triP
to the two white marble b\llldings
10 Washmgton 0 C mnmt.nmed
5 W E E P S by the twenty ono AmCllcnn republics us the genelnl secreturmt
of the OrgunlzntlOn of Amerlcnn
States you hllve somethmg to look
forward to •
LAWN MOWERS
ALL SIZES AND STYLES
•
GRILLS - - CHARCOAL
LAWHCHAIRS
COMPLETE LINE OF FISHING TACKLE
Statesboro BuCJCJY & WaCJOn
Company
Courtland Street - Stat••boro, Ga.
AHention All Farmers
GENUINE JOHN DEERE
rSWEEPS
1 \\nnt to tuke thiS oppoltunrty
to thnnk my muny friends for theu
mllny kmdnesses Ilnd comtol tmg
"ords nnd flowels III the death of
my Wife EspeclRl1� I want to
thank 01 Johnnie Denl ul1d the
nllrses iIIay God s llchest bless
mgs I cst lipan eHch und evel y one
of you IS my plnyel
L P Ill\nk
Bulloch County
Bank Moves Up
Y-862A-8 Inch
Y-863A-10Inch
Y-86SA-14 Inch
Y-866A-16 Inch
90c
$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
Accol dmg to mfol mutlOn fUl
IlIshed the Bulloch Times by oHI
CUlls of the Bullooh County Bunk
I ecent ligUI es on the unnual
grouplllg UCCOI dmg to size 1Il the
United Stutes plnces the Bulloch
County Bank III the first 5 600
banks m size The compnllsons
With 1955 figures pluced the bunk
380 POSitions hlghel at thc end of
1956 to place them III the highest
pOSitIOns In the II hlstOl y
BULLOCH
TRACTOR CO.
CARD OF THANKS
36 WEST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO
SWEEPS
cAn Jnvitation
to attend a
Free Barbecue Supper
APRILThursdayNight 18 Pembro�e,Georgia
and kear a �peeck /'y
�T. GOV. ERNEST VANDIVER
SEE MODEL A CAR GIVEN AWAY AT 9:15 P. M.
Witness The Burning Of The
Morlgage On Our Legion Home
POUND CANS-2 CA�S
25c
4 BARS
19c
79c
10c
15c
The garden clubs of Statesboro
nnnounce the completion of then
plans fOI the annual Spl mg flow
er show Spr-ing Festival Fentur
mg Roses
The show Will be held nt the
Stntcsbolo ReClenllon Center on
FUll Rond Frldny Apllt 26 1957
Doors Will be open hom 3 until 9
o clock
The generul publ c IS COldlUlIy
inVited to enter specimens Ilnd III
rnngements of !'l.prmg Clowels
1 hel C WIll be diVISIons lor men
und JUniors Consult the Bulloch
Tllnes fOI show schedule
Wmnmg Ilbbons IS lots of 'un
and It docs not take an expel t to
pick n rtbbon and enter In the
show The garden clubs would
like to have every yard In States
bOlO and surroundmg to\\ns rep
resented Door prizes Will be
Medical Society
To Meet Here
Nearly 100 physlcmns nnd thell
\\ Iyes of the F II st Dlstllct Will
gnthcl: III Stut.esboro at tho FOljest
Heights Countl y Glub on Wcdnes
day April 17 Ilt 2 00 P m for the
annunl meetmg of t.he Fllst DIS
tllCt Medical SOCiety und Auxlhary
There Will be nn afternoon
sClentlllc pi ogrllm fcaturmg pR
pers by Doctor� Ernest Edwards
L R Lanier Jr Robert Gott
schalk Rnd DaVid Robmson nil of
Snvannah The prmclpai pupel
ObeSity Hear):. DIsease Will be
plesented by 01 J Willis HllISt
plolessol of medlclllfl nnd chair
mun of department of mcdlCme
EmolY University Atlnntu
Among those present Will be 01
Hul DaVidson Atlantll preSident
of thE' Medical Assocmtlon of
GeOigm and 01 Lee Howllrd Sr
counCillor of the Fnst District
Medical SocIety
FollOWing the busmess session
nnd election ot officers there "Ill
be n cocktail party and Ilt 7 00
P III 11 bunquet Muster of cere
monres Will be Dr J C Metts of at 8 0 clock at the Curtis Lane
Savnnnuh The nddress Will be home for an evenmg of song
Mrs
delivered by Dr A P Richardson IE L
Butnes IS In charge of the
Denn of EmolY University School progl8m All membels
ale Ulged
of MedICine to attend
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
The children of Mrs B J \\ II
hams met at hel home III Brook
let lust Sundoy April 7 to cele
brate her blrthda:\ Those pres
ent wele!'ill and MIS J A Bob
bitt nnd BI enda Mr and Mls W
W Lee nnd son JellY Mrs DoriS
nnd MIS !\IllY Cone JellY WII
hams MISS Wilson all of Suvan
nah hIl nnd Mrs G T Hill and
son of StatesbOl 0 1\11 and Mrs J
W WIlhums und dnughtel of Ma
can 1\11 und Mls B J Futch of
Stilson Mr and MIS Kelley WII
hams of Pembroke MIS Jack Bell
Debby and Jack of Pembloke nnd
W S Wllhams and son of Blook
let
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
,
The Statesboro MUSIC Club Wlll
meet Tuesday eyenmg April 16
+-------------- ---
•
The
, Trotter
G tob e A Panahte a. hght a. a
summer cloud, featUring the newly �tyled center
crease, with a Bahamian hand sewn silk and wool
pU9Qree band There IS a model to ftatter you 110
LARGE PKG
McKENZIE 160Z. PKG -2 PKGS
DULANY FROZEN
39c ORANGE JUICE 89c
POUND
39c STRAWBERRIES 69c
SMOKED HAMS 49c
STEAK
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
Suddenly...
youngman ...
it's SPRING
SUits that are r,tyled for bnght days and
Important evenmgs' Caught m grand new
fabncs, carefully tramed and shaped to
the natural look 'They awaIt you now, SIr,
hung WIth honor on our racks What a
wonderful way to feel hke Sprmg'
BOHLEN GROSS & MOYER
Allentown, Pa.
------,__;_-----------........-- ---+
6 CANS
Sc
POUND
POUND
59c
POUND
39c
CAN
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Local Elks
Install Their
New Officers
Revival At
First Baptist
April 21-28
On Easter Sunday, April 21. the
FIrat Baptist Chureh of Statea.
boro. Dr Leslie S Wllllams,_
lor, will begin • week of revl..1
aervleel Preaching for thl. we.1e
of revIval will be Dr Howard P.
'GIddens, pulor of the Flrot Bap.
Ust Church .f Athena, Ga
term ,"ere James 0 Dossey
alted ruler J Shields Kenan
teemed leading knight E
Barnes esteemed loyal knight
Leslie Witte esteemed" lecturmg
kmght Kermit R Curl secretary
\\ 1111801 Sidney SI11Ith treasurer
Enll M Lee tiler C F Farr Jr
esqUire Robert 0 Kcegnn lOner
guald Rev Robert E H Peoples
chaplum J HOI nee McDougald
01 ganlst The hold 0\ er trustees
RIC John M Thu}el 51 Leh
lllun Franklin Sr and Horace Z
Smith S Dew Gloovel und G W
<OJ vel" el e named neu members
of boaul of trustees Lu\\ son Mlt­
chell lInmedllltc Pllst exnlted I ulel
of thQ locyl lodge... who has been
eenlng as n trustee tor the Child
J en s Com ulescent HospItal of
Elks Aldmore Auxlharles In At­
lanta \\111 continue sen mg III that
capacity for the next :\ cUi
Fishing
Rodeo Next
Saturday
Dr Giddens is the Ion of a Dap­
John A Gee chairman of camp tist preacher now pastor at Len­
mg activities tor the Ogeohoopeo nox Ga He I, • graduate of Mer­
Boy Scout District. announces cor and Southern Baptist Theolo­
that plans are being completed for glCBI Seminary Before comin, to
the Baden Powell Patrol 0 Ree to A thens Dr Giddens ..",d
be held at Camp Ollff Cannon ehurches in New CuUe. Ky, W.t
Al'rll 26 27 and 28th He laId Point and BainbrIdge. G. He Ia
that lIomo 125 BCOUts arc expected prominent in Georgia Baptiat and
to partiolpate In thla btg three day Southern Baptist work
e\ ent Tht. camp was fonnerly Leading the eongrepttonal
known as Oamp Boyce which 11:1 lungmg for the revival will be Har.
located Just north of Statesboro old Cartee who for the put four
on Hlgh\\ay 301 at tho rear of the yean hus been minister of musto
former air port
He continued thut a "cll plan
ned progrnm Is being planned for
the scouts There will be three
days of I ecreation learning more
about scouting skills and fun Tho
scoutmasters of the District have
Lhe registration blank. and the
nece.sary mfolmation Air Geo
stated it 18 Important that the reg
Istrations lie turned In to their
0\\ n units at least a \\ eek III ad
vancc so that the necessary ar
rangeibents can be made to 8C
commodate all who "ant to attend
thiS camp actiVit)
Considerable '1'ork has been
done
I
at the camp Bite durmg the
past se\ eral wee;cs by scouts and
thell leuders 1ft cleamng up the
nrea and setting up bettor camp
facilities In ad(iltlon to tho work
of the scouts Bulloch county ot
Cicluls and It 8 employees are co
operating to improve some ot the
conditions at' the area to make it
a s.lfer camping site Dr Hubert
Kang of the Bulloch County
Health Department is the chair
man of .he health and salety com
mlttee lor the Ogeehoopee Dis
trlct The Ogeehoopee Boy Scout
District IIlcludes Bulloch Screven
and Candler counties
All boys In the first soven grades
III school who hll\ e not reuched
theu 13th bllthdny nIe inVited to
tnke pal t In the Second Annual
FISIIlIIg' Rodeo sponsored by the
Stntesboro Recreation Depal tment
nnd the Robbllls Packlllg Oompany
The Rodeo has been scheduled for
Saturday April 20th at 10 am
nt the Lake near the Packing Com
pony on U S 80 weat of States
borf) at the city limits All can
testnnts "111 have to lurmsh their
own llshlng tackle and �alt Only
worms llncJ crickets can be used
Pnrents and students are tnvlted
to take port In the celebration of
Holy Week At �I�".t �:":��o;fnt��e:I���glns:a�:�
- Dog dmner at 11 30 a m There
First Methodist II III be I'rlZes galore including
; prizes for the largest fish caught,
Two speCial Hob Week the most fish caught the largest
vices Will be held at the First bass caught the largest bream
Methodist Church on Thursdny caught and others
night and Friday noon of thiS Contestants WIll be 8110\\od to
\\ eek keep then lish to carry hallie \\ Ith
Thursdoy IlIght flom 7 30 unlll thelll' This yeur you will not have
9 00 0 clock the church Will be to r.eglster IIJ. advance but" 111 be
OJlen for mdlvlduals nnd families
ehf cked as you enter the gate and
to come nnd go at their conven I gllen a fishing pass to enter thelence Mrs R J Holland Sr contest
chUlch orgamst and chOir director
-----�--
pas arranged for npproprlRte mu LOC;...1 ClubsSIC durmg this time .Also as the UI
iLorH s Supper was instituted on
Thursday I1Ight before the cruci
flxlUn those who attend will have
nhe opportumty to commune when
(,ever "they come
Frlany at 12 00 noon a forty
five minute Good Friday sel'vlce
��I�r��c:e�o��t:�ls :��rc�a:eva Local garden clubs, compoaed
;:�Ici:tl:; C��lst�h:ndS�:; t":: :�dth�o��ero�e:g�O��: C���l!�
Wilhams will preSide SpeclPl Spade
and Trowel and Statesboro
musIc Will be under the direction
clubs arc sponsormg a Spring
rat M� Honand ��oC�:�tl��OW c�tntetlhe O�ta�:I���o
People of nil denommations are April 26 from 3 00 to {) 00 P Mcord tally inVited to both of these Mrs Bonnie Morris 19 flower show
specUlI pCllods of worshll) chairman The theme of the show
ATTENDS CONVENTION I �ss
Sprlllg Fest".1 Featuring Ros Catholics' Holy
Dr K R Herring who IS clHur The dlsplnys Will be grouped un Week Services
man of the Sixth Dietrlct of the der SIX sections With Section 1-
GeOlgm Chiropractic ASSOCiatIon Horticulture fcnturmg dIfferent St Mntthew S Catholic Church
was In Augusta Ga Saturday colols of loses annuals bulbous of Statesboro observed Palm
"-prtl 13 1957 uttendmg the plants potted plnnts Afrlcnn viu Sunday April 14 With specml
sprmg conventIOn of the GeOlglR ets geluTlIums foilnge plants dlSh sen Ices BleSSing of Pnlms and
ChI! opludle Assoclntlon which gnl dens and plants Flowermg ProcessIOn of Pulms took plnce at
"ABS held m (he Bonn Alrc Hotel trees shrubs and vllles nrc also the 8 30 a m 1I10SS TodllY Holy
W M U RALLY. AT REGISTER IIIlC���:I:�n 2thlfso�e���� only Will ThU1sdny April 18 In memory of
I featule tl U1ts vegetables and ��,�ssL:�� s P�:��ss�o�P�I�1 b?�C���
The !\Iettel DIStllCt Rully of the I flowers There \\ III be no restrlcOgeechee RIVCI W M U Will be tlons on III rangements In thiS sec � 9tl� ;ass Go�O�h!1 �ln�8�:tl�l�d
held at the ReglstCi BaptIst OhUich
I
tlOn.. Will be offered The chmnx Will
Aplll18 ut.-10 SO a m Section 3 the .rllnlor diVISion be the Joyfully triumphant Enste1
!llcludes anangem'ents fOI those Vigil Muss on Holy Saturday
WAS THIS YOU? I under SIX years of vge for SIX to April 20 ThIS ceremony beginS The Edegwood Community Club
I
ten yenr aids und fOI cleven to lit' 1 P J\f With the blessmg ot of Stlitesb01 0 Will hold a bake
slIle
You arC' marned and huve one sixteen yenr olds the New Five The pubhc IS ¥l on Snturdny April 20 The
51110
son and a dnughter You operate I Section 4 on Arrangements III vlted to these servIces will be held 111 the old United 10c
a beouty p(lIlor III your home at cludes fourteen different c1as8lfi Store located on North I\Il11n
Register Go catIOns Complete details are In street between 9 00 a m and 12
If the Indy deScribed nbove will eluded In the show program
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE noon
call at the Times office 25 Sel Section 5-Specml educational FOR COMING WEEK
Mrs W R Ference chairman
bald Street she Will be given two exhibit t\nd bird senctuarles
I
of the sule said thiS club Includes
tickets to the picture The Wrong Section 6-[s devoted to Com Monday April 22-Westslde I those hVlllg In the Edgewood Acre
�tan showlIlg today nnd Friday melclal exhibits of the Statesboro commulllty Brooklet nt 3 30 III area Proceeds from the sale wdl
at the Georgia Theater Floral Shop Jones The Florist the afternoon be uFied to beautify the lakc
and
After recClvmg her tickets, if and Bulloch Flower Shop Tuesday Apri-l 23-Nevlls pork
section of the area
the lody will call at the Statesbpro Ribbons Will be awarded an all school and commumty
iol::r� ��co�d S�lt;ll1thbee g::�npl� ��Jse�e�!':v� ��� f���;d r:�Jo����e wednesdai Ap�ll 24-Preeto
ments of Bill Holloway tho. pro for honorable mentIOn Ttl col
rlU commullI y
prlc!;or For n free hall s�ylmg 01 ribbons will be given for the
Thursday April 25-Wnrnock
call Chrtstine s Bcauty Shop for most outstnndlll� specimen nnd commumty
an appomtment most outstandmg arrangemt!nt Friday, April 20-Southeast
The Jady described last The greatest 'number ot ribbons Bulloch High School Brooklet
was Mrs Bill Thornton wlll be awarded the Sweepstakes Elementary School
at Hunter Street Bagtist Chureh,
Birmingham 1\1. Mr Csrtee at­
tended Syracuae UOlveralty, Flor­
ence State Teachen Colleg8 and
Southwestern Seminary He hu
served as minister of mUlle In
churches in Texas and Alabama.
He has been associational mUllo
director in Birmingham for three
years
The hoU{l for the servieel tor
this revival are 7 30 a m and 8 00
p m
Flower Show
April 26
Catholic Women
Have Meeting
P.B.Y.F. At Jesup
I
For WeekEnd
The Aprtl meeting of the Catho
he Women 8 Club was held April
2 at the parish hall at 8 p hi The
meeting was called to order by the
preSident Mrs Ann Sack A
prayer was offered Minutes were
then read and the treasury report
given A business discussion tol
lowed Hlghhghts at thiS discus
sian were pl,ns made tor the an
nual Easter Egg Hunt on Easter
Sunday Plans lor the ladles an
nual day of recollection to take
place May 11 and announcement
by the nonllnatlllg committee of
officers selected to serve for the
The Primitive Baptist Youtll
Fello\\shlp enjoyed a fine week
end at Jesup Georgia at the
youth rally The group lett Sat­
urday March 30 and returned to
Statesboro Sunday p m The
Statesboro P B Y F prelented ...
play on the subject of Prayer and
"ns enjoyed by all
Those "ho represented the
Statesbolo Church \\Ore George
Hagms Jerry DaVid Randy and
Billy Newsome Gwen Banks, Sus
nnne Futch Pat and Kathy Mur ..
phy Kay Beasley Elaine and Rose
Ann Scott Harolyt1' McCorkle.
Penny Rimes Irene Groover BII ..
lie Alderman Mory Anderson,
Kenneth Chnndler Paul Brisen­
dme nnd the counsellors, Mrs W
H Ohandler Mrs Bernarll Banks,
Mrs T Roe Scott and Mr Howard
Cox
comlllg' year
Coffee \\as served \\hlle the
club \\as sho\\n n film b} Father
Hndemacher
F. H. A:ers Hold
Community Club
To Hold Sale Final Meeting
(By Romona Lee)
Statesboro chapter of the F Ii A
held ItS frnal meetmg of the school
yea I on April 3 The guest speaker
lit thc meetmg was Rev L E
Houston pastor of the Pittman
Pnrk Methodist Church of States
boro Rev Houswn spoke on The
Girl-and Her Place In the
Home
Ncxt On the program was the
announcement of the 1967 68 F
H A PreSident ThiS coveted post
han went to Bonme Deklc, daugh
tel' of J L Dekle of Register Ga
MISS Barbara Joncs, student
teacher from G T C was Intro
duced at thiS meeting
Joyce Wllliams and Nancy Cui
len reCCI\ ed gifts for their out­
standmg contributions to the
school program
Refreshments were le"ed
Pembroke Editor
R Ii (Bob) Thompson wns
elected to the board of directors
of the Savannah Beach Chomber
of Commerce 10 n meetmg held
Wednesdny mght April 10 He re
centiy: purchased the Solms Hotel
and Motel at Sllvannah Beae h
Mr Thompson announced that
the hotel llnd motel has been com
pletely 1 em ode led acd was offl
cla!!y opened for busmess on Mon
day April 16 Mr Thompson
owner und mnnager of Radio Sta
tton WWNS IIlVlte8 hiS friends of
Statesboro and Bulloch County to
viSit Savannah Beaeh at the New
Solms Hotel and Motel
Frank G Miller, editor and pub­
hsher of the Pembroke Journal.
has announced plans to establish
a new weekly newspaper in Da­
rien He expects the flrst Issue to
be publlshed In May
The new newspaper will be
called the Darien Gazette, Mr.
Miller said A'nother weekly, the
Darien News, is operated by
Cfiarles M Williamson Jr
Mr and Mrs W 0 L.e, daulh­
ter and son in law of Mr Niller.
recently took over the publteatlo
of the Sprlngf.eld Herald
The Statesboro PrimItive Bap
tlst Circle will meet Monday April
22 n the church annex at S 30
p m Hostesses WIll be MISS Ora
Franklin and Mrs George Hagin
BULLOCH 'romsThe USS Holland, which be­
came the first undenea craft to Two
be commissioned by the U. S. Navy _T=hu=.=,=do",'",.=A",p","=·I=;J8=.=I=.=5=7===
was accepted on April 11, 1900 fgr ..
a price of $160,000. Today's atom­
Ic submarines cost about 'SO,OOO.-
000 exclusive of the power plant.
.... ... \.h. bind. out the children wh.nthey reach the age of twelve.
OUT Or. Or, a child born out of wedlock
Service In
was etten d,.po.ed of In th,. way.
BO)'8 were bound tUl the age �of
THE PAST twenty-one, then turned out with.
I
,10 and a SUit of clothes? Could
Civil Defense Part Fact-Part Fancy ��,I: t��':��y�ccount for much of
By M.a Lockwood. .a. 4 edT��;: ��: n:o��sl��:�� c;:�::�
sometimes had their sene bound to
them until they reached manhood.
I( the girl wua clever, she
would mall) one or the sons In
the fumlly-c-usually the pick of
the flock-c-und often spent her
days III the (atully home ae Its mrs­
tress Marlinge rcleesed the girl
1 went to school with boys who had
been bound In their twenties
they" ere 1I ylng to get an educe­
tlon.
Children wei e supposed to have
the same kmdness shown to them
that the othel )'oung ones re�
celved, but this was not alwnys
true. I knew cases of this kmd.
NemeSIS. the G'oddess of retrlb\l�
tlon, I elentlessly follows Just be�
hmd us III our footsteps Whcn
she ovcrtakes us, we get OUI "cum­
uppunce."
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Conlolldaled \\lIh SlRtuooro Engle
In affairs of the heart, take
your time and maybe you'll get�
somewhere. ,.
J 8HIELOS KENAN
Editor and PL\blho,..er
Office 23-25 SCi bald Street
Phone 4�2514. IHIHalf·Pintsl�!9 BY CITY /)AIRYCo.
By Maude BranDen
"Little Orphant Annie's come to
our house to stay 4
And enrn her board nnd keep"
Director, Statelboro aael
YOUNGSTERS ARE PERPETU·
AL MOTION MITES WHO RE·
QUIRE PLENTY OF FRESH.
NOUR(SHING MILK AND
CREAM TO KEEP THEIR
HEALTH UP TO PAR. OUR
DAIRY PRODUCTS FIT THE
BILL-SERVE THEM OFTEN.
TilE OBJECT OF tho foreign thsough private enterprtee. Out.
neenonue nid programs undertaken right gilts arouse suspiCion and Begin n I n g
by tho United States has been to generate contempt
while buaineea this week we
expand American influence and to ventures etlmulate pride and create Will discuss the
retard Communist Influence ubrced. friendships 10 long as they are Ten Major vol-
Our lack oC success through our mutually profitable. A case in unteer services
present giveaway methods 'pomta pomt IS the
recent eatablishment which you can
up the urgent need Cor a new ep- of an meurance company
tn the JOin to help In
pronch to the whole question Phlhppme. With joint Flhpm� the CiVil De-
We can learn American capital. fense Program
much from the I All of these
ex perience of IF IT 18 felt that this nation In are vital.
tho BritISh 111 promollng Ita Interests must. assiBt
Local CIVil
thiS regard. Un· other countries In their economic defense headquarters wtll need l\
til recently the development there are wayll much lot of administrative people forEvel y so often Eomeone rises up British Empire more eft'eCl1�e and conllderably less starf work. Recarlls rnJst be kept
to protest the fedclld go\!crn- exercised Wide· costly than direct handout. from Letters must be \HltLen. Tele�
����'HS P�I�;ot���lz�� U c;UI�Rv���I� spread mfluence the Federal Treasury. I)hones must be answered. It you
more II\terest on COmmon sLocks
throuirhout the One way would be to stimulato have had any experience in these
or mUOlclpnls, it IS said Or mfla-
\\orld-Influence predicated largely the flow of American capital mto (Ields there Illay be a job for you
tlon ovelcomes Increments at mn�
upon the worldWide buslOess m· needy and undeveloped nations Ih the starr serVlce.
terests o( Its subjects The pohcy through the Incentive of fait tax It you have expenence manyturlty, nnd the government ought of the Uhlted Kingdom was to pen� wrlte�off8 such a8 Ire now granted technical phase of ciVil defense,
to Issue "purchaSing power" bonds etTa to 8 nRlIon through private to Indusltles engaged 111 defense you may wlOd up With a super­
to pIny squllre With t.he people bUSiness ventures and let British production. Another way would vlsory Job o( your own You would
U. S Snvlhgs Bonds nre, In mfluence (ollow the British pound be to expand the capaclt.y of the need a thorough Inowledge of
prinCiple and In (act, the soundest World Bank to make long�term, your speCial subject You would
and most practi(:ul source or mass IT IS TIlUE the Brltllh have low.mterest loans to worthy na.. be expected to know how to train
savmgs Ih the world today Why, lost virtulllly nll the Influence they tlons upon the security of such or direct other people in that field.
Becnuse t.helr earnmg5, though thus gamed but they did 10 because collateral as undeveloped natural Starr Jobs m Civil defense are
modest, al e cerWIn They nre they nllstook It Cor license to dom. relources or Industrial potentia). poslhons of great responslblitty
promptly convertible And even mate the people and control the In so domg the United States If you have a real background In
though OllC cnn pOlht to 1\ mulLI� countries they penetrated. Their would be able' to achieve Its goal any oC the techOIcal Skills, \'oca�
tude o( blue chip nlternatlves In baSIC approach wal sound but they Without Insulting the benefiCiaries tlonal trammg experience, or ad­
today's salubrlou@ economic cll- faIled to t8k� Into account the of It, allSistance and, perhaps even mimst.ratlve ability, you shouldmat.e, the Savmcs Bond IS the renl force of man s desire for lOde. more Important without bankrupt.. offer )'our services as a staff
Tock In heavy weather pendence and people's desire for inr the Amerlc�n people. worker
If every American were bOln national identity. Next \\eek The Warden Ser- nge
With Il bUllt-m instmct of thrift; Foreign economic aid to be suc· � �
vice. Very few laws nrc arbltIary,
If nil persolls found tlasy access to cesBful and to serve the
interest. � t I most ule born of necessity As
compl ehenslble and honesL fll\an� of all parties must be on the
basil
•
(/"- place but formerly of Statesboro, :� ::\�';n�I\�ld��n�tI�:�s:��� t�;e:
:��o����S!!II�hg'l1lth��I�r);.��I:(� ��:�� of assistance
and development
which \\as solemhlzed on April 5 wOlthless or desperate husband.
O
-A pretty compitment to Mrs. fl d th Id (FIcy" thut he could afford to lose THE BACKWARD LO K Berry Rigdon and Mrs Warren Id: IS��):I::� I�he �ow�o�
0 Th:;�
;���h��e�Y�;I� �e \�'�� ;:.��'t�n�; Bakec. of Tifton. guests of thm n,e no Jobs 101 women. but she
such is not the case. So the peo� TEN YEARS AGO
\flrst
place III the First District
Sister, Mn Roger Holland, was- cnn live wlLh some relatIOn who
pie, the mnsses_or the people, need Bulloch Tlmel April 17, 1947 High School Literary meet for "B" �eGb;'I!�: ::�tyl\�� w:�cfhu�l\t�8;a�� d_o"e",s..n;o'"t�\"\_I"I_n"t..,.th..e"",ch"'"ld"'"en,,',,,,,s,,o"",,,,,,,,p,,at,,r,,on,,l,,ze�o,,U,,r�A,.d..
v
..e_r,,,�..I_s..e_.......�mducemenls to sll11l>le nnd sure Stntesboro's schedule for the schools Friday at the Teachers were hostesses Frtda) afternoon �
savings-bonds paid for by wtth coming basebltll seRson hns been College by defeating Vidalia by SOCial events The "X's" werl! I
holdlllg, fOI eXhlllllle. And Uncle set, und the local grounds nrc be- onl)' one I)Olht \'Idaho had won entertamed Friday aCternoon b\'
A MONUMENT
ISam, \\ ho would lake to be on a mg' puL III prepnredness for the the literary meet (or the post 3 MISS Man.' Lou Lester at her home Mny we help you select acosh bnsls buL cun't be, needs the (IN't home gnme on Muy 9th, With I yeors m the e�stern edge o( the City, desl"n fOI a Monument of Imoney even though Lhe wxpayers l\lIl1en First game wos pluyed on -- •hn\'e to pny (or it, cven nnd 111- May 7th ngulnst !\letter, there
\
T'VENTY YEARS AGO beauty nnd dlghlty? l·'rom
c1udtng "'lo,est 10 lhemselves. Al the Mondny ",e.ttng of Ro- Bulloch T,me, Ap,,1 IS. 1937
FORTY YEARS AGO the. deSign, OUI ultlS�n. wlii
No, the people hnve confidence tar;; Club, announcement wns SLntesboro Womun's Club IS Bulloch Tlmel April 19,
1917 Clcute u mcmollul�stone of I
III thel! government beyond thl\t mnde of the selection of Dr Bird holdmg Its (tnt I11cctmg In Its new St.ntesboro was represented by IllIpCl'lShnblc
beauty nnd
Iwhich thoy hnve III some more Ie- Damelns preSident of the orgnlll�lclub house thiS nftelnoon ut which J C. Caudell on a gunboat which ChUl1ll A Monument whosemUllclnti\'C Investment That's zlll,.ton fOI tho ensuing term The I time new officers Will b'e Eliected wns attacked 0(( lew Yorl, 111 the nttlactlveness Will be en-.
why more thnn 30 per cent of ne\\ preSident Will nssume hiS sta·
\
Frost t\\O or thlee mormng'il the AlInntlc Monday by n German U·
hnnccd With the Jlnssmg of \Americans' liqUid SUVIng'S are held bon July 1st plesen\. week le(t serious eJfects boat, the young man be 109 6 son the years
in SU\ mgs Bonds 'Ten mllhon The rnt stock 8ho\\ hud so muny upon gro\\ 109 crops in flulloch of J C. Cnudell, h\'lIIg on t..h()- J
Ifum"u.!� bought bonds III 1956, cntlles in the 4-11 Club nnd negro county. both collon nnd tobacco W Wllhams (arm t\\O miles west THAYER MONUMEN1' CO Braggund 60 PCI cent Illvested through diVISions fOI 1047 thnL It hut! to, hnvlng suffered damnge. of Statesboro • •paYlolI su\lllgs. They might hllve ndd two mOlc lings to take cnrel Plpns nrc complete for States- 1n n muss meetlllg held 111 the 45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 ST.ATESBORO, GA.
_��T�W�Y_W����=�q�n�\��wn��_����__���_Q�_�������������������������_�C�O�U�R�T�U�N���S�T�-�P�H�O:N�E���s:s�19�_�S�T�A:T�E:S:B:O:R:O�,:G:A:._huve done worso But whnt they nounCCll1ent mnde by p r MarLin,
I
here tomorro\\ promoted by F C. pic oC Bulloch county \'ot.ed ovor� ::;
��er'��l��I�l���dl::II� ��el�h:,,��bhclge��I:�s����rm;\�gh ·School won �::k���s����I��:���rrnt��n2�11��,���el�lr�I�Z:tll;n��: c:fns�II���:��1 H'ow YOU SA'VE ALMOST 1 WHEN y'OU BU'ymerce plnn The tight fOI the measure '. �Statesboro IIlgh School won WllS sponsored by A. 1\1 Deal, J.high honors In class "8" of the w Wllham�, R J Kennedy, Elder!:���;':�o��;::,:\���::�d:!�l �:,£e����:��I��i�I��.�:;:::h�:second \\Ith 20 pomls, Portul 17, SLllckland, the vote stood 63 for
AMMO I'EEmunuel Counly In.lIluto J2, lind endorsement nnd ten agaillst. • • • •Vidalia 9 ISOCial events A lovely event of FIFTY YEARS AGO'the week was Lhe bddge party ntMrs CCCII Kennedy's Friday anel. Bulloch Tlmel April 17, 1907noon nt which MIS Dernnld l\tc� Revlvul serVice!; Will begm this! Dougald \, as hosLess -A series of eventng nt the l\lelhodlst Chureh,
Ilovely purtles III honor
oC Mrs W. III which the pastol, Rev Puul EI�
D Anderson, n recent bride, ha\'e las, Will be usslsted by Rev. �. 1\1,
I been given durmg
the week. Dunaway
At Stilson last SundAY 11 dog
I THIRTY YEARS AGO belonging to C. IV. Lee attncked
Bulloch Tlmel April 14, \927
the slx�yenr-old child of 01 F' F.
Flo)'d,-lore off Its clothing, though
Lackmg 11 votes of I ecetvmg Inflicting only slight InJUlles Dr.
the necessary two-tJlIrds, l\dvo� Floyd left for Atlanto the same
cates o( n $14,000 bond Issue for u(Lernoon With the dog's hend for
Ogeechee school lost their try (or eXlimmutlon for I abies
bonds 10 Tuesday's election. The Lost ThUisday night the Odd
total vote polled was 210. the vote Fellow!:! Lodge of Stntcsbolo clect�
tor bonds \\ns 129, against, 81 cd T A Olmstead us rcprescnln­
HUll �nd I(un Frldny nfternoon tlve to the glnnd lodge meeting to
covel 109 a .stnp of ten Itory ex- be held In 400lunlbus on May 5th.
tcndlllg from ExcelSior through Rillton Booth was elected DOG.
I
Statesboro and northward, which 1\1 t.o succeed Hon G S Johnston
(hd consldelnble dumngo to crops. who has held that office fOI the
The. E A SmlLh peach. orchnld past four years.
nenr Statesboro IS flUid to hu\'e POison scntt4ll cd about the
been denuded of fr�lIt."" streets brought denth to tillee
I
Socanl events A mnrrl8ge of IO� dogs during t.he week, the proJler�
terest wus that of MISS Helen ty of Dr A \V Qunttlebnum, W.
.Jones, of OLt.umwa, low8. and Jos� 0 DaVIS and J G Bhtch l\lel�
cph J Zettel ower, also of 'hat dllm Simmons drove to to\\n wlt.h
------
hiS dog follOWing, sLopped nt n
hltchmg post and tied hiS dog to
the buggy, \\ ent buck Inter nnd
found the dog cleud In the buggy
1550
16 so
Muny boys nnd girls throughout
our Inlr land had to "earn their
bohrd and keep" and were called
"bound"
DUling Colonial days the m­
dentured servant was found In
Illllny homes- bound while work­
IIlg out u dtlbt, 01 while paymg
for hiS passage to Amenca ThiS
wns nn Enghsh custom. inherited
by our forefathers While per­
fectly legul, It wos a sad state of
aflmr-s
J.:::ntered na eecomt c.:lnllll mailer :'Ilnrch
2B. 1905 nl Ihe l}{lf!torrtee nt Stnl(�1
boro, Gil, IIn.ler the t\ct or COllgre!'l!l
or MilIch :I, 1879 Ftich,VVholesoIne
Milk
Drink It Regularly
\
AT EVERY MEAL
Safe And Sound
After our lund became free, the
custom wns continued, and the
nume was changed to IIbound." In
11 modl(led Corm, It IS still tn use
nnd is known as "npprontlced"­
thnt IS, tn Georgia
Toduy the children are protect­
ed by �vellare organizations, but
formed), they were at the mercy
of their mnsters, many of whom
were good, but a few were un�
scrupulous nnd mean.
A hundred years ago orphans'
homes were almost non-existent
nnd money WAS scarce. Even af·
ter there were orphans' homes
chlldl en could be ubound out" to
good, rollllbic persons who swore,
by lnw, to protect and care Cor
them until they "ere 21 years of
��,��.��:., �p.1
& 10 CREAM·TRY YOUR lOCAl
GROCIR II
OR FOR HOME DEliVERY' PHONE"
2211
Ne\! Castle H. D.
Club Meeting
On Tuesdny Mnrch 26, the New ICastle tlub met at the club house
for their regular meeting.
The preSident, Mrs J. H. Strick�
land, pr.eslded, and 1\lIs Delmas
Rushing Jr , gave the devotional.
Games were directed by Mrs.
Daniel Anderson and Mrs. Delmas
RushIng, Jr
Mrs Dnhlel Anderson cooked a
pound cake, Rnd Mrs. Gour nsslst­
ant County flame Demonstlatlon
agent guve a domonstrntlon on
decorllting It. "hc "'cnke was cut
nnd I)nsscd to nil thut wele pies-
cnt.
-
An assortment o( cooklCs, tORSt­
ed nuts, und COCA�Cola's wele ser­
ved by l\1rs. Anderson and Mrs
Rushing
Light Touch IN STARTING
NEW McCULLOCH DIRECT·DRIVE D-44
�You'll be pleased os con be with
the smooth performance of the
McCulloch dirccl!dflvc 0-44 - the
only cham saW that starts with 0
ligltt 10"cl1/
A touch of Ihc choke control, an
easy pull of the largc rcwmd slartcr
and presto ••. the 0�44 IS ready
McCulloch Saw Pricci Dew Attachrnent. Avtulablll in
Start At $19500 12 In, 15 In, 18 In. and 20 in. 11&111
Allo Oregon, Alkinl and McCulioch'1 New P-B and P�9 ChailT'"
ServiceMotor
Many homes belDg bUilt today look modem
and functional and beautiful. But they're out
of date -outdated 1ft the blueprint stage I
Truly modern homes are "wned ahead" for
future, as well 88 present needs. Wise owners I
include fULL HOUSfPOWER in their plans and
prOVIde sufflcient CirCUIts and outlets for
modern, electrical living.
Specify fULL HOUSfPOWIR-ge, IOO·amp
•• ,vlc. at 'ea.t.
AMMO·NIII Work. Hard••t for You'
A pound of Nitrogen giv.. the same growth value to crops regardless of
the fertilizer that provid.. it. Remembering this, you can see why your
best bargrun is AMMO·NITE, with·33.5% Nitrogen - more tlw.n twico as
much as 16% fertilizers. That'. why AMMO·NITE Baves you money. ; ;
and work! Soo the chart below.
Based on a use of 2,000 lbtJ. of actual Nitrogen, here', a cost com.
parison example of AMMO�NITE (33.6%) aod 16% Nitrogens •
'OR 2,000 LBS.
ACTUAL N YOU- CO�11 YOU SAY.
HElD
16% Nitrogen 12,4961ha
$374.88
(@ $60 ton)'
AM MO·NITE $262.56
$112.325,968Iha.(335% Nitrogen) (@ $88 ton)'
-
. ,
GEOAG.�
POWWEA<!!fj&1!f
We prOVide a beautiful chapel
and Jaclhttes, privacy, modern
eqUipment and assure you at
.prompt, friendly, personalized
service
Di"TlbuU!d by
ASHCRAfT·WILKINSON COMPANY
with our Sanitone Dry Cleaning
SHAG RUGS AND SPREADS
DYED ANY COLOR
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANIN�
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME Atlantn, Georgia
Do, P•••• 4.Z8"
NI••• P..... 4.2475-4.251.
Sprin,fleld, vl.lted Mr••nd Mn. McElve.n of Atlanta, Mr. and Dr. and Mn. C. E. Bohler, spent
I
Sunday, Church Day. Betty Joyce BULLOCH CIRCUIT EASTER
J. H. Robertson, Sr., the past Mrs. Judson McElveen, Miss Jan- last week end With relatives tn Williams, HeJen Cribbs and Joyce SERVICES ANNOUNCED
weekend. ice McElveen, Mr and Mrs. "tu- Atlanta. Veal; Monday, Publicity, Doril
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Forbes, Mr. gene McElveen, ROBe, Charles and --- 'McClel1and; Tuesday, Community, Rev. Willi.� G. Allen announc-
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON and M rs. J. E. Forbes and 80n, and Debbie McElveen. an of Savonnah. BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS Hnael McDonald; Wedne.day, ed that the Easter Service for the 11'30 a.m. •
Mrs Kathrine Jones, all of Jack- MiN Bonnie Fae Ward visited The members of the senior class I School Day, Rose Lanier; Thurs- Bulloch County Methodi.t Circuit, We urge all members to be pres.
Mr. and Mfl. Albert Ward and sonville, Fla. were weekend guesLI Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ward in Sa- of S. E. BuHoch H S. Will
pre.ld,ay,
Family, June Sowell; Friday, which includes Union, Re8'iater, ent at this service, and to bring
baby of Savannah visited Mr. and of Mrs. J. W. Forbes. vannah last week. sent their class ploy IINo Boys Fun Day, Carlyle Lanier; Satur- Langston and Eureka Church", 8 friend.Mrs. C. H. Ward last weekend. Miss Rose Lanier of Nevils and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hagin and Allowed" in the Bro�klet school day, Fund Day, Glenda Harden will be held. at Langston Chap"l, The choir Will sing special Eat.
Miss Barbara Jones of Atlanta Mis8 Betty Jean Waters of Den- Mr. ond Mrs. Russell DeLoach of auditorium the niaht of May 10. located three miles .outh of Geor� er music. The title of the eermcnwill spend the Easter holidays with mark were guests lut week of Denmark, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar� Mrs. Hamp Smith is director of I Happiness IS often a matter of gia Teachers COilel8 on Hiway Is "If 8 Man Die, Shall He Liveher parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. !tliss Bonnie Fae Ward. thur Bune_ "illted Mrs. J. W. the play. _ complacence-pretty dull. 30t. The service will beain ....t Again."Jon�. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell, Bun� Forbes last Sunday.. Tho farm house of Mrs. J. H.
\bf��t:::or��iS,��n�:. aSnlmd",!tOr:·. me, Averett, and CHfCord Powell, I Miss Doris
Parrish of the Elber- McCormick, Sr., and the late Mr.
.. of Athens, Tenn., are spen�inr • ton School faculty Is spending this McCormick, was totally destroyed D S ro I L
'.
-i ds rfJ. i:�s�U����t S;;�!��! �rJdMil1e� few days with M"l' Powells pa�· weekend with her parents, Mr. an4- by fire Sunday afternoon. It was e 0 u i......,. Orl.!T < I oa 0 g''illw th t t h I ents, Dr. and Mr•• E. C. Watkin•• Mrs. H_: G. Parrtah. occupied by tenanta. , ., .lJlU '''f... Vas e recen gues of er s Iter Mrs. Henry Cottle and three Mrs.-W. A. Brooks of Atlanta, Mrs. Ernest L. Veal, presidentMrs. C. S. Cromley. sons of Savannah and Mrs. G. C. Mrs. J T. Morton of Gray, Mn. of the P.·T.A. at S. E. Buhoch H.
h ,B!ft� ;�:n:�'��r:'a�a��h�i�� Ooleman, Sr., of Statesboro apent A. O. Wyley of New York City S, attended the County P.�T.A. • , • streto - out -r:oom to spare .Ward visited friends in Lake last Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Ethel Elder of Mount Council that was held at the Reg- ltd.! � I
Ge;trge, Fdla., last week.
J. ::iBSR���:f; ��u Williaml, who :��a:�s����n 8l� R���;o:�
Mr
18t;rh:c:::�I�n:� ��!U��:�klet ele-. an Mrs. T. E. Watson of teaches m the Atlanta School Sys- Mrs. W. D. Lee Visited her ,
Lithonia were guesLs of Mr. and tem, is spending the Easter hull- mother, Mrs. R. R. Walker in :��i�a��s��::t��::��:��� ':t t��
!�::ke�d. W. Hughes durlnlr last daYB With .her mother, Mrs. J. M. Hinesville, Saturday. T. C. Tllcy were accompanied byWilliams. th:fS��t�'C�!�en�I:�h:; t�!te;�: their teachers and some of theMrs. Edgar Parrish of Portal Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W Lee parents.
spent Saturday Wlth Mrs. J.
N.\
McElveen last wJ!ckend were Mr. Kappa Gamma society at Hotel
Shearouse. and Mrs. William McElveen of DeSoto, Savannah, last week end. Stl�� th:�:��:,e��!��:: t��O�!�SI:�
J. H Shearouse and his daugh� Waycross, !\Ir. and Mrs. Jack l\fc� Mrs Jerr)' Mmlck
entertamed
Methodism," conducted by Rev.
ter, Mrs. Wina(red Jandon, of Ellveen, Terry, Freddy and Randy !��:;e:O�:Slaos� �t:d�::::�n��� Elnest L. Veal, the devotional was
The Brooklet Garden Club Will gh'en by Mrs. T. R Bryon. The
hold a meetmg next Tuesday af�
aocml hostesses were Mrs. W. C.
ternoon in the recreation rooms of Cromley and Mrs. Brooks Lanier.
the Methodist Church. Mrs. John A. Rohartaon,
sect'e·
Miss Elizabeth HaQan is improv� tary of missionary education, pre·
ina at her home here followmg an
sentud Rev. Veal a ulove offering"
operation at the Bulloch County from the membe1's of
the society.
IHo.pltal. Dr. J. D. Park, Roy F. Powe11...Mrs. Talmadge Lee and son, and Mrs. Miriam Moore of G. T.
Barry, of Clarkesville are visitmg C., compose the survey committee
Mr and Mrs. Leon Lee. to evaluate S. E. Bullch H. S.
Mr. nnd Mrs J R. McElhannon for accreditation of College8 and
of Jackson, Miss, Mr. and Mrs. Secondary Schools.
Darwin Bohler and Allen Bohler The April meeting of the W. S
of Statesqoro were supper guests C. S.
of the Methodist �hurch met
Friday night of Dr. 'and Mrs. C. E. Monday afternoon nt the home of
Bohler.
Mrs. Raymond Poss, with Mrs.,Mrs Felix Parriah returned Hoke S. Brannen co�h08tes9. The
Sunday frofn Houston, Tex , where meeting was conducted by
Mrs
she spent two weeks With her niece
Brooks Lanier.
Mrs C. L. Craven An Easter sunrlso service will
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee, SI., be held at the Primitive )3aptist
Mrs. Regglt! Lee and baby, Pot, Church next. Sunday morning.
spent IOHt week nt Chnkesville at In observance or F. fJ. A. Week
the home of MI. and Mrs. Tal� the chapter at S. E Bulloch H. S.
madge Lee, selected the following girls to
M�_MISH.B=�_�"M�cl�llii�imiain�O�f��iC�h���y�:�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iii�i�ii������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���t�e r:'���vne:n:nJ��v�ne:a:hSundRY i 7'?'fffitr:?hWa
��������������������������R�e:n�e_B!o�h�l�er�,�lil�t�ti:e�d�a�u�gh�t�e�r�o�f
I
Brooklet News
LAWN MOWERS
CALL IIZEI AND ITYLEI
GRILLI- - CHARCOAC
LAWNCHAIRI
COMPLETE LINE OF FISHING TACKLE
Stalesbor� Buggy & Wagon
Company
Courtla�d Street - Stat••boro, Ga,
fbn to be marooned with !
Imagine I Alone with heaps of this wond�rful, exotic SEALTEST
Ice Cream-a blend of luscious fudge and heavenly coconut!
Ii
Another exclusive SEALTEST flavor I Nothing else like it anywhere I
At your Sealtest dealer's this vel'Y,lminute. Why not try some NOW I
, .7' --
Remember: MORE PEOPLE ENJOY SEALTEST THAN ANY OTHER ICE CREAM
GoOD FIIHING IN MORE PLACEI THAN ONE
AT MVANNAH BlEACH'
CATHOLIC
St. Matthew'•• 8tatllboro-Rev Jo�
scph Nnge)e Ilev Ilobert Hndemacher,
nnd He\ Wllllnm Tegeler Sunday
maMICII 8 30 and 10 00 a rn Roury
and Benediction Sunday 7 3U P m
PRIMITlva ,BAPTlaT
Lane'l Church, Bteln-Elder A n
Crurnpton. pllator Preuchlng lIervlces
c\'ery 8econ(] Rnd fourth Sunday, At
��;�� e eVr�::A�l lIeB��cdeR: ar� l�ntu�f��
"lud)' clle h Sumluy morning at 10 If!
and P B \' F each Bunday at 7.
prlller rnecllng cach ThurHday at 8
atatllboro-Ellder T Hoe Bcott, pall­
tor S S 10 1Ii morning wonhlp
II RO r B " J1' 700 c\cnlng ,\or-
shill S 00 111IIYeI ,el\lc(l ThurM(]ny S
Fellowlhlp, Stlllon-Ellder Way-
���I:� �,',�3:r;��i rg"���ePtB��leCh�I���
$UI1(1I1)' r1IKt Bum]ll) or ellch rnonth
Blhlc IIlmly 10 90 prenchlng 11 30 IIml
S Prenchlng 11 on SaturdllY Ilreeeed-
Inlf tint Bum'ny
..,
C UCr��b�o�:II?o�ee'Pr�:�:l��;E��::Ic�1
f'vcr) fourlh 8111UIlI) nnd Bnlurda)' be�
tore lit II n m SUlldn) e\'6nlll8' lIer­
\ If e8 lit UIIIlRI Mel\l!onni hours
Upper Black Creek-Elder Ralph l ..
Riner. palltor P B V F and Bible
Slud)' each Bunday lit Ii p m Family
night WeilnClldll) nlfIIiI berore third
�t���::R:non��v11���n�II�� :�Ptv;(ln::f�!�
night berore third Bunday In October.
'Wor.shlp each Ihlnt Sundn) nnd Snt.
UII10)' befQre III II 30 II rn Sunday
night nt 7 :10 P rn
Brookld-PlenchlllJ!: 2nd and 4111
Sunday morning Hnd night Prayer
!!en'lce Thurllflny berore lIecond 111111
���'���d S�r:�l) :\lP�a'TVI�lr:��1 n\ri��
be'ore ench 8eeond BundA) Bible
IIchool I!lInh Buml") III 10 I" Vnllth
Fello\\ ship each Sunday evening Elder
W A Crumpton, pRelor, BnvRnnan
Mlddleground-Ehl('r Mnl,lrh e T
ThomAS. 11IItlior P B Y F' ellch SUll�
(lay II I' rn monlhly \\orshlp ench
C1rllt SAturday night AI 7 90 P m onll
11 30 n rn 011 Ihe first Bundn),
.APTlaT
Flnt SapUlt BtatelDoro-nr LeSlie
S �'lIIlnm",. pllftlor � � 10 Hi II III
morning wortlhllJ II no TIUIIlIIII; 1)nlon
SundAy 7 00 pm' evening worship
8 00 prnyer nl(!clln� 1 "'Ir"rlnv S "0
CalVAry. Statuboro-S S 10 III n
m rnoll1lnl: \\ urlhlp t I ao II III ra�
1110 brOAden lit :; 10 Jl In BTU 7 41i
P III ..,\enlnK \\orllhlp 8 00
Sible, 8tatuboro-Rev C 0 Gronv�
.
er. pilat or S S 10 16 a m morning
\\orahlp 11 :to, (!\enln"o, wor8hlp 730.
prllyer rneellnl: \\'ellnefl<'lllv II fl m
Gracewood-Rev Harrison H Olliff,
p"ator Servh�eM 2nd nnd 4th BundaYI.
It a m anI) 7 !to p m S S 10 a m
BTU830pm
to�a;��I��c�ll�UB�o�d!��mpA'!!!'c�r�
11 :to nlld 7 Trnlnlng Union G pin.
'prn)er senlcos ThuradllY 7110'01 m
Nureery open nt 1111 een Icell
Tlmple HIU-Bervlcea flnlt Ami third
Sundn)a Rev Bob Beaconeon pnstor
B S 10 �o It In morning ,\orllhlp
11 30. Training Union 6 30 P m even�
Ing wGndlip 7 SO P m
Bethel-Hev L A Kelly. pAlllor.
PrcnnhlnJC 8f'rvICf'M !!f'con" nn,' fourth
SundAy. 11 SO R.. m And 7 pm, S S
10 Iii II m each Sunday
Macedonla-Flnt lind Ihlrd SundRY.
preaching S 8 every Sunday At 10 SO.
evcnlng worship 7 30 ThurallAY. prAy�
�r meeting nt the church. 7 SO p m
np\, �'nrvln Tn)'lor. PRltor
Frlendlhlp-Rev Ernellt eatn pastor.
Servlce8 eVf!r)' SUnilA) S S 10 SO.
worehlp aervlces 11 SO a m and 7 00
p m
Elmer-Enet Main Street RORd
SundAY lIervlceli S S 10 30 morning ....
\Hlrflhlp 11 30. BTU 7 P to e\en�
InK wnr8hlp 8. pru)'er meeting Thur8-
((ny 8 p In
Cllto-On Hlglmny 301 !lev Millon
n ncxro(Je pOlllcr R S 10 16 a III
morning wor8hlp II Iii Training Unlofl
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Coml>any
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
..
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
RA FETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
,. CorporationI
IBULLOCH TIMESThur.day, April II, 1857 Thr••
HEAR THIS DI.CUIIIID.
........,.
"ART OF BETTER UVINCl"
T···..71
"AS A CHILD SEES IT"
Thun.a71
"DOES GOD ANSWER
PRAYER?"
WWI'IS-7111 A. M.
As incredibly low 88 it looks, the '57 De Soto i••
scant>4 feet 7 inches from road to roof. Yet. you'll
find plenty of man·sized .tretch-out room inside.
Before you buy any new car, do youl8elf 8 favor.
Soo your nearby De Soto dealer. Drive and PTlce
a De Soto before you decide. II'. the mo,1 ••e1llng car
In the world todayl
YOU" DI.OTO DEALER P....INT. GAOUCHO MARX IN
• YOU .IT YOU" L11"1!.' ON RADIO AND TELlEVlSlON NBC NITWO ..K••
EVERETT MOTOR
43 North Main Itr..t - Phon. 4·3343 Stat••boro, Ga,
EVERY SU�DA y
�.
dffiD THen. e.IT� €JIST€It!
ATTEND CHURCH
Statllboro (Rotlte 80 W.,.t)-Rev.
noy C 8umrnll. pAstor S 9. 9.-S.
fnornln8 wor8hlp. 11 chlhlren·. church
7 J6. evening "orlhlp 7 flO.
'
Brooklet ,Dill MlllllOdlHI Church)­
Rev H T Keeler pulor Servlcel
ench Wefhltlllliny I pm, 8 8 10 L'
Ill, "oulilp 11. e\'enlll, service I.
METHocuaT
Flnt Methodllt, atatelboro-Rev
Olin II W\IllnRlII. 1I11.lor B 8. 10 15
n rn. morning wor8hlp. 11 30 evenlnl'
\\orlChlp. 800 MYfo-'. 60011 m
Pittman Park, Btatl.boro. Rev. 1. m.
Roullon. Jr. pallor S S D f6 am,
BI MAr\'ln Plltmnn Auditorium Wor·
IIhlp .l>ervlfo II 00 A III nnd 8 00 p rn
Portal-Rev David Hud.on. pastor.
A B B. 10 SO a an. Mornln .. wor8hlp,
...
'.
� 11 BO Elvenlng "orllhlJl 8 p m MYF
�.J:;\ l\IondllY 8 p m Prayer meeting Thun-/jf't, CllIJr:o�le�_Rcv m r. Venl. poator.
I 8e on(l lind fourlh Bullthly8 wonhlp at
111
30 IInll 8 8 8 1045
New Hope-Hey !!l L Yenl. pastor:­
nrMI nlul IlIlril "u",loy". 11 30 lind 8
hourI! nf wor8hlp B S 10 4"
" Nevll.-·Worllhll' lIervlcQ IItleond and
'uurlh BUllllnYlillt 10 R In. B 8 every
1
SlInl'lll) ",I 11 II In
THE CHURCH FOB AU Bulloch County Circuit-Rev W 0
AU FOR THE CHURCH " A lIell pllilor Union, flnl 8umillY wor·
['f
:::l�. 1110 3� ';:.1(1 R7egf:tl!��hae����II'u:3:yTh. Chulch II Ih. 9r.Ol." loc worShip 11 !l0 111111 7 Lang.ton, third.Ior on .arlh 101 Ihe .bulldlng of SunrlAy worllhlp II 30 Rntl 7. 8econdcharac!., ond good cllizen.hlp II 8unclny wnrllllip 10 n "': Eureka.
Wi�h�I�:-,:o.�::n� ���I:��I �::�::r I ����l1all�I���a{.o�eC::;�hlfo �1. I! and 7.
d.mocrocy nor clvlllzalion con \v -.urvlve Ther. or. lour .ound" CHURCH 0'" OODr.a.on. why IVlry penon Ihould �... Oak Qrov.-On Highway 101 norlh.
oll.nd 'mvlcu lIoulady and .up.
�
!lev A C Duke!!!. p'le\or 8 B 10 30.
ra;' h�· o:'�ur:�k. Th�l, a;:r ��! ���n�ngy w�rigl.IIB!L,3r�llI�e�e��llg
"ur-
children. k (3) r
'"
8tatuboro-Hf}v W K I.Ivlngluon.
oj hi. com�:n�IY and ��I��� '��i llo·vo'n'O'I',.Bw �al�IO,; r:;n'pn�,y,:�r�!�tI�i
'
Ea.ter i. the time of promi.e, beauty, awe at ror Ih. 'ok. 01 Ih. Church 11•• 11 Wednelldo:'8. V P rn, Friday B
the miracle of birth and rebirth. Ellt.r i. the :��t �;��'Ihll pi:�alloan.d0 ma,o aPIICOPAL.time to let tHe Joy of living .eep into you. It church I I
il the time to tell yourself that you beU.ve • • • Bibil d;I�:u
or yond read your � n�rl��Y'R�'I�:rlM�) In r.��::I';:.y V��R-;
and, If there'. be.n any doubt about it, to .tart :::dl' :��t ChiP",,: VI"" ,n ����nro 8:�\ �I��r�� S�IO,�lo�� fonch:,�:b.Uevina a.ain. �:Ia��� 'r�!��::II"'�: :J� �o:�tri� pr.f;��r::�dl��rm��don ·:::�dSpend part of ,.our Ea.ter in ChU,Jcb./ Spend Wldalld',r Corlalhll"l IS 2!�: and rourth BundaYII Litany on C1fth
tlae relt of it 100k1na, with new .,.... at the �d�',dIY �:�:i,,,;rQa J: I 2.S 1 'W:I�}�:�d:: r pCh:al J���rgl::�I��
wonderlind God hal created around you. • I ..urdl" .Rev'llllo" 22 :.�� "1i prayer and con�a�?nal
linKing
, -...... '-.\ LUTHERAN
�1J'.•� 1<.1 1"-\.TA�"/h f/ >�+'4r--� tJlI�ta!�I�or:-�er�lt:;r�Iri:�y eE�ac�uniIi11::". ....... c." ..... "51 K.hl., Ad. S.."lu )" ..1"". v. ,,� .Ohurch corner Route 80 Eal!t and 'l:eY:�� ,�'Z1� ',l",,<.; St Rev Franclll J _!1elne pOltor
CHRISTIAN
Yesterday, these four were their Mathe,.'
delpair. Their facel were ,rimy. their play­
dothel .pattered with mud. They were ev.n
ready to put up their filt. and fight whln thl
rivalry between .pacemen and cowbo,. b.clm.
llittle to� keelL
Today, they are immaculate. They lina like
young angell. They even look hkeJangell •.• be­
cause today I. Ea.ter t And the'4- bOYI are pro­
claiming the glorious mealage that Chri.t II
Risen.
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Flflt Chrllllan-372 Snvannnh Ave�
nue. cornel Oenlilly Iload-Elburn
"Ioore rnlnlaler Blblo School and
Communion ench SundllY 10 15 A m
Prellchlng fllftl IUlll thlra Bundn)a a�
1130 A In
Thackston Equipment CO.
U. S. 80 We�t
Stlltesboro, Ga.
HowaTd Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga
PRESBYTERIAN
Slatllboro-S S 10 16 II m morning
\\ IJI shill 1I:t0 "011111 I clloWllhll1 700
11 m C\'Cllll1g wOIllldp 800 Ilrll)er
IIlIlI tlng 'l'hurHdny 1 KU
Stilion-R S 10 II III morning wor­
IIhlp 11 n IIIH. P. Jones& SOli, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTa
Stntesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electric & Acetylene Weldmg Supphea
GROCERIES'" FRESn MEATS
North Ze�tcrower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga. •
NuGrnpe Bottling Co.
Bottlel s of Sun Crest Rnd NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insuranee
Corporation'
Stutesboro, Ga.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Swteaboro, lGIf.
W. T.Clark
Distributor
STARLANIl DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
Central Georgia Gas Co.
/)4 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North ZcttereweT Avenue
Statesboro, Gil.
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS DA:N J!;ESTER Ed tor
111 Park Avenue
Fresh Water
-
Fish For Sale
(Fo me I, It III Mill)
EACH FRIDAY. SATURDAY
IT'S SO EASY TO SAVE.
AT STATESBOROS ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION-QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
AT J
THE CALICO SHOP
23 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
I
I MACSHORE CLASSICS I
THE PRICELESS LOOK
$3.98
Shop Henry S First
WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR SHOP
FOR
Furniture Upholstering
Furniture Refinlshmg
Automobile Seat Covers and Side Panels
Installed
Cormce Boards for Draperies
Wo k Done By Esp n cd Upho e -A Wo k Cu. an eed
FREE EST MATES-FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
•
Exp e -Be eThan Wo d.-You Good
W hOI 0 F end. and Fam CI
Let Flowe S Ild nc tcsed_
00 s ashe
HYDRANGEAS - LILIES - GERANIUMS
AND OTHER POTTED PLAN:rS
ORCHIDS - CORSAGES
!) 0 () S
worthy bose now
wouldn 1 you th nk
bro de y lace tt m
10 8 5 95
State�b�ir� Upholstering
o.�d Trim Shop
WEST VINE STREET - STATESBORO
,
JONES THE FLORIST enf1 y sFAIR STORE 113 NORTH COLLEGE ST _ PHONE 4 2012
STATESBORO GA7 NORTH MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA
Ask for AMMO-NITE at y'our favorite dealers!
Important
To Contact
YO).ll'S. S.
Delay n contacting the Soc al
Secunty office nay result in 1098
of ben"! t rlghtLto 80n e disabled
pe 80 8 n the Statesboro area
C A Hamilton 0 strict Manag
e or the Savannah aoc al Secur
ty off ce urges persons who have
been unable to work for a long
per ad ot t me because of a dis
ab I ty to contact their local office
before JUly 1967 f they meet the
equlrcmenta for benef ta
Disabled workers may qualify
for monthly benefits if they are
60 to 66 years old are unable to
work because of a severe dlaabillty
and have worked In employment
or self employment covered b�
Soc al Security The length of
t me a penon must have worked
to qual fy fo" d sab IIty beneflla
e at least 6 out of the 10 years
before the d aab I ty began and
one and one half years out of the
th ee years before that date
P nons who believe they m.y
n eet these requirements are urg
ed to contact the r local Social Se
cur ty Office at Room 216 Post
Office Building Savannah Goor
ga
Award for operat a. three million man houn without a lo.t tim.
accl.ent w•• p....eat.d to Southera N.tur.1 G•• Comp.n,. Com
pr•••or D.partma.t la th. pictur. Southara N.tur.1 Pr••tdaat
C P R.ther i. pra.antla. th. South.rn G.. Allocl.tion ••Iat,
plaqu. to Sup.rint••••nt of Comprallor St.Uon. B 0 Flald. whU.
o W CI.rk Vice P.... ldeat i. Ch.rl. of Oper.tion. look. oa Th.
record loa...t in lh. I.' tr.n.million In.u.tr, w•••1l.hU.h..
I..tween S.ptember 1953 .ad No••ml.er 1958 r.mala. u.hrokan
Nevils News
with Mr and Mrs Sylvester An
derson
Mr and Mrs Herman Sikes and
son of Savar nah spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs Goldon
Futch
Oharles Anderson spent the
week end with Mr and MI'8 0 E
Nesmith
The Nevils PTA will n eet on
Thursday April 18 at a 30 p m
n the school aud tor urn The
then e of the program will be The
PTA St mulates Good Oitizen
sh p Educat on by Mn Catherine
Kirkland Everyone ill urged to be
present
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Register H. D.
Club Meeting
The Reg ster Home Demonstra
t on Club met Fr day Apr I 12 at
the home of Mrs 0 0 Daughtry
fo an a day meet ng w tti each
membe b ng ng a covered dish
The purpose of the meeting was
to f n sh baskets and trays and a
dress evue Mrs EI Kennedy
won f at place n the dress revue
a d 1\1 s W Ito Lee won secona
p ace The judges we e Mrs J m
S ck and and 1\1 e Delmas Rush
ng Jr
The oun I w I have an exh bit
n St esbo 0 dur ng National
Hom Dcmonstrat on week April
28 to May 4 Each dub e asked
to send an a t de whTch has been
n d n tho ub n the past two
Twenty rnembe s attend
meet ng w th th ee new
Pulaski News
Mrs Jul a 0 Sm th Is spending
several weeks w h relatives n At
lanta
Mr and Mrs J m War en and
J mmy of Brunsw ck spent the
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
M and M s G T M Ola nand
M s B d Wn ke v s ted Mr and
1\f s J E Hentl and fam Iy of
A ken S C on Tuesday
C I Ak ns and Kenneth Fair
ban� of West Palm Bench Fa
sent the week end he eMs H
B Ak ns etu ned w th them after
a th ee weeks v s t n West Palm
Beach
M ss P ggy Ann B and of Portal
was the guest of M sa Jean Banks
last week
1\1 nnd 1\1 s 01 n Redd of
Montmo en eSC w e guests
of 1\1 and 1\1 s G T McCla n on
Sunday
1\1 and M 8 W H Sutton and
lam y of S) an a s ted MI'8 L
I Jones on Sunday
In the Interest at
PUBLIC HEALTH
77 3 BUlhel1 Acre Top Yellow Corn
Yield In Georgia Ag Station Telh Portal News
MISS JANEORIA JOHNSON
J Ben Cannon 78 Bullo.'
County farmer d ed unexp/etld17
last Sunday afternoori In • local
hosp til He was a realdent of the
Lake ew eeeuen
He III survived. by hll wife Mn.
Julia Oeal Oanhon four daua.
t... M.. John T Allen M .. Fate
Deal and M.. Julia Deal all 01
Statesboro and M.. Clyde Saala
of Savannah two aonl Ernelt all.
itollis both of Statesboro fin
aisten MriJ Marion V.rbrou....
Mrs W 0 Aklno and III... 8.....
Deal Banks all of Statelboro lin.
Melton Andenon of Claxton ul
Mill Vertia Cannon of Atl.nta
•
two brothers Sylvester .nd MI.
ton Cannon both of Statuboro
II lI'l"andehlldren and 10 .r_
grandchildren
Funeral eetvlcell were held lad
Monday at 3 80 P m at Uppw
Mill Oreek Primitive Baptlat
Ohurch with Elden I." Bpi..,
and Harrlo Cribb. offlclau...
Burial was In the chun:h cem.
tary
Smith Tillman Mortu.ry was t•
charge of "rrang.menta
I.nk
773 • 1 336
762 6'" 326
"0 520 522
733 .. 2 3.5
707 .33 3.'
.,. 5113 'U
••• 602 330
'70 .22 390
130 706 21 ,
002 500 337
793 U. ..3
., .59 200
'31 .. 7 220
1.,,11;
'to 'to
...., W•••U,
• 1...,. I.,.
.. , 70 47
... 71 .2
••• .. , .3 .5
.53 7. ..
.., •• 50
.35 7. .,
." 75 ••
722 .. 39
U3W 7 " 7. ••
7 5 .3 3.
." U 33
19541956 14 T••t.
IN MEMORIA"
In I18d but loving memol'J' of
Rufus L Sid Jones who palled
away th ee yea s ago today April
19 1954 ..
He bade no one a last farewell
He III d good bye to none
H I Iovine hea t just ceased te
beat
Before we know he wa" gone.
He e gone but not forgotten
Mother and Father
Daughter and
Bothers nnd S atera
53. " 33
.,. .0 2.
"6 .23 70 32
, . 79 31
507 73 37
.0. " 31
... " 2'
,.. .. 23
'" 72 29
• 0 •• 2.
IN MEMORIAM
To au k nd and lov nK w fe nnd
rncthe M 8 Ruth Hoi oway Ak
�:rli�� pr��d away one yen ago
Mother dear thou you e not here
o r thoughts are 011 of thee
Oh how we mls8 you mother dear
None but God In heaven can see.
Yo r noble and eeplendent spirit.
Shall live on and on t e t ue
Thertl' shall always be many happr
memories
In our aching hearts of you
Husband and Oh IdrenStilson News I
birthday of Mrs G W Hendr x
and C H Stokes The d nne aM
ee ve out doo e
C W Lee" as hono ed Sunday
th a d nner n observance of his
86th bl thday LET US DO IT •••
MRS H GLEE
Excellent ..rvlce
VENETIAN BLINDS CLEANED AND
RENOVATED
Saturd.,
ART OF BETTER LIVING
WE STOCK NEW TAPES-CORDS-HARDWARE
PHONE 42242_4 EAST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO GA.
Tu ••d.,
AS A CHILD SEES IT
Prlc.. Rea.onable
THE LINOLEUM SHOPThur....,.
DOES GOD ANSWER
PRAYER7
M
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
J M TINKER
10 EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO GA
P ofessional forester for 80 years
L censed forester and broker Call
me fo best pr ces [you have tim
be a t mbe I nds for sale
P ones Off ce 4 2661 residence
4 2266 4tfc
FOR SALE-Two bedroom houae
at 610 East Grady St Part aU,
( nanced at 4% 'A Pay equity and
assume loan No clos ng cuaL
Owne be ng t ansferred See
afLet 6 week days and a I day oa
Saturday C M Chapman 4tfe
A Children's Day on Friday, April 19th and 26th
will be observed and all children accompanied
---------___:__:_--_.:........::..:...:.:..:.....:.:..-=-.:.
by their parents may receive a postural and
dlatery examination a. our guests
DR. G. C. BILLINGSLEY
FLOWERS
BrJng a Touch 01
SprJng
Into Someone's
LJle
And Show That
You Do Care!
EASTER LILIES
POTTED PLANTS
AZALEAS
HYDRANGEAS
,
-CALADIUMS
AND OTHERS
CORSAGES AND ARRANGEMENTS
52 NORTH MAIN STREET - PHQNE 4 2020
HOURS 9 TILL 12 AND 2 UNTIL 6 00
An Elephant Never Forgets.
Unfortunately, People Do
Tha I why I 0 mpo an fo e e y bu. nell man 0
keep on em nd n8' people who he • whe e he I and what
he hal fo ale The be.t place 0 do the • whe e they
• e plann ng to BUY lome h nl- n th� column, of you
weekly pape - he BULLOCH TIMES-Whe e mOl .hop
R nl( It...
A I of wh h I 0 em nd you h. M.. a rood t me
o cont. t u••bo t you adve t • ftl P 01 am
, JUST PICK UP THE PHONE AND CALL THE OFFICE OF THE
BULLOCH TIMES & KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
STATESBORO FLORAL
SHOP
PRINTING PHONE 42514 OFFICE SUPPLIES
FAIR ROAD - PHONE 4 5497
STATESBORO
GOOD FISHING IN MORE PLACES THAN ONI!
AT MvANNAH BEACH
BULLOCH TIMES
Thund.y. April 18, 1.17 81.
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. MINNIE MORRIS
Mrs. lttlnnie Morris, 79, wife of
the late Ed Morr1s, died tn a local
hospital last Wednesday night.
She is survived by two daugh­
tera, Mrs. E. B. Dixon of States­
boro, and Mrs. Joe Howard of
Bath, S. O. i one sister, Mrs.
George Dixon of Statesboro i sev­
en grandchildren.
Funeral services were held last
Fridoy at 3 :80 p. m. at Eureka
Methodist Church. with Rev. W. GI
Allen and Rev. F. J. Jordan offi­
ciating. Burial was in the church
cemetery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary of
Statesboro was in charge of ar­
rangements.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
•
News 01 the
Farm Bureau
Bf Byroe 'D,er
A county
wide campaign
to eradicate ra­
bies is being
planned by the
I count.y· benlth
depar 1. 111 e n t,
Jilek Whelchel,
health engineer
explained u t
the Farm Bur-
meetings
last week.
FlrebreakJ help protect the
wood. trom carelell .peoplel
The presentplana call (or u vnc­
elnution progrum on dogs to start.
1\tay 6, and for three duys nil the
--------.
veterinarians nl'e to be out in the ment lit' once, she urged. Time is
"OriOliS comnlllnities to vuccinntc importnnt.
the dogs. The _nUIllUJ:OllB plnces Dr. T.-W. Powell, n local \'et�
and haul' they nrc to be present erinnriulI, also went.:_with the grolll)
were given to the Ogeechee, \Var� to the meetings last week. He de·
nock, and Sinkhole chupters, Tues· dared thnt ull wurm blooded ani�
day, Wednesdny, und Thursduy mals muy get I'Obics, ulthough it
nighL� resp�tiv-ely.. _Mr. Whelchel is pl'inlllrily Ii dog disease. Dr.
pointed out thnt rubies, IlH\d·dog Powell urged thnt dogs suspected
or hydrophobin, is onc o( t.he dog's o( being mud not be killed unless
biggest enemies. The live·virus nbsolulely necessnry. Captlfre
,'accine now being used will I)ro� them If possible, nnd notify uu·
teet the dogs (or over three yeurs. thorities, nnd keep the unlmal con�
There is no cure for the djseuse. lined in n pen (or seven days.
Bum�lIs can get jt UlllO, I\-Irs. HUlldl'cdB of nOIH'ubld dogs urc
Thelmu Auron, count.y hcnlth killed needlessly e\Ter'y yeill" If
nurse, staLed. By protecLing the �TOU must kill the dog, try not to
dogs, people cnn be proLected. The destroy the heud, The health dn�
rlisensc is passcd on to humans by pnrtmcnt..will wllnt this (or exami·
dogs bitting. I( bitte.n by II dog, nution. Gull lhem when lhe'unimol
see your doctor or henlLh depllrt. hus bel'n destroyed,
------
DUPONT PAINTS
WILL RENEW AND FRESHEN
A DuPont Paint I. Available For All Outdoor
and In.lde Job.
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
PHONE .·J.I'-COURTLAND ST.-STATESBORO, GA.
NEW TYPE SPOT BID SALE
J••p
Nam�
Iruck Ilr••
Pick-Up
.
n Iruck
your ow, Itr•••
price
Iw.....r
1001 Boxe.
at this
Clo.hln..
. Boo•• -Shoe.
.
tGovernmen Llf. R.f••Elec.rlc.1
surplUS lupplle.Ipor'.
sale Good.H.rdw....
H.ild 1001.
The Government offers-you
many kinds of 'everyday items-things
you want. They are offered to th� indivi­
dual buyer in this new type. of sale. See
them: Bid on them by merely placing a
c,!rd In a box.
Small lots and
large lots.
Planned for the
farmer and small
business man.
No red tape.
No formality.
INSPECTION
Starts April 18
9 to 3 Daily
(Excepl Sat. & Sunday.)
BIDS OPENED
May I II :30 A.M.
Immediate awards
COME TO_
HU"TER AIR FORCE BASE
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
1\1r, Whelchel showed a motion
picture on how rubies works and
methods of controlling it.
Dr, Powell stated that the pro·
grnm to emdlcate bungs in the
county had star-ted in the western
purt of the couutv lind would move
nil the wily over just as fUllt us the
cattle could be tested. More hclp
(rom the state department of ag­
riculture is expected to line up the
herds for the veterinurians.
Cnrlton Kirby, n'ssistRnt county
agent, asked that everyone on the
rural telephone lines return their
ballot in the next few daYl� The
Bulloch County Rural Telephone
Cooperative plans to hold its un­
nuul meeting on MIlY 10. The bul­
lots on whether extended scope
service is desired should be in well
uhcud of the May 10 'meeting to
give time (or tabulation.
Oguechee pluns to hold their
queen und talent show in thc next
few months. Mrs. Frcd W. Rod�
ges, Jr" wus nsked to serve as
chuirman of the program this year.
The Warnock committee on ur�
ronging (or a new club house (or
thot chnpter WUB not ready (or u
complete report and continued \ln�
til their Muy meeting.
Ga. Farmers
Plant More
Trees-Grass
Fal'mel's in Georg-in's 27 soil
conservation districts last yenl'
converted mOl'e thnn BOO,OOO nCI'cs
lo gruss nnd trees, uccording to n
sumlllllry o( conservntion nccom�
plishments released today by C.
W. Chupll1un, Slutc Conscr"lltion�
ist for thc U. S. Soil Consel'va·
tion Servicc in Athens, Gil.
"This Is n signlflcnnt meaRUt'e
o( the intereBt thllt �(nrmel's huve
in shifting their poorer Rnd steep·
er neres to gruss und trees-n
move that will he given trcmend�
ous added stimulus by the Conser·
vation Rescl've of the Soil Bunk,"
Chnpmun Knitl.
'1'he Conservntion Reserve goal
in Georgin fOl' 1967 is B90,OOO
nCI'es. SOS dntu indicRte thut in
the inlci'est of good land usc at
lenst 266,000 ncres o( lnnd now in
crops necd to be placed in Ilel'mu�
Ilcnt gruss covor' und 125,000 nel'es
o( IHI.lSellt cropland should go in
trees.
In mnking Innd�use shifts cnlled
rol' by consel'\'ntion plnns, (urmon
in soil consel'vution districts in
IL050 plnnted tl'ces on 89,35:1ncl'cs in cooperntioll with SCS nnd�the .stote Ii'orcstry COlllmission.
Thc summury indicnted that fuml·
ers IIlso elll'l'ied out 186,700 nCl'es
of pasture plnnting.
Pointing to another major oc·
complishment reveuled by the I'C·
ccntly compiled figure!i, Chnpmnn
suid thnt lust yeur 1,747 furlll
'P0I\ds wel'c built, bring-jng the
totul to nellriy 15.000 constructed
in districts with SCS technicnl us·
sistoncc sincc 1050.
11hese ponds serve the multi pic
purposc of water consct'vntion,
better livestock manogemcnt, and
improvement of wildlife habitat.
Since they uvel'nge ubout three
neres 01' morc, these ponds hllve
udded a total 5ul'(uce wutCi' urea
of mor'c thun 45;000 acres to Geol'�
giu's walcr rCSOllrccs, Chllpmnll
said.
Other items noted ns conservn·
tion progrcs!i in the past year in·
cluded contoul' (nrming applied on
170,000 ncr'cs nlld soil suving nnd
soil�building 1'0tutiol1s on 269,000
ncres, Plantings nnd other prue�
tices recommendcd by the SCS nnd
the State GUllle lind Fish COlllllli!;·
J sian were established to impl'o,;e
'\\tildlifc food nnd covel' on 8,000
acrcs last yet",.
Thcse and mUlly othel' intcl'I'el�
tlted practices nrc cnlTied out,
Chnpman explained, as purt of
Soil ConservatIon Service assist-·
once to individulli furmers through
soil conservutioll districts. There
ure 96,923 district cO("lpcrutors in
Georgin who opernte 18,337,744
ncres of farm land in the 27 dis�
tricts in the statc.
Soil surveys, upon which conser·
vation plans nrc bused, hnvc now
been completed on marc than 26,�
000,000 ncres.
1n odditiol} to its nssistunce to
turlllers in soil 'conservntion dis�
tricts, Chnpmnn explained thnl the
Soil Conscrvution Service is now
providing both technical nnd fin�
nncinl nssistunce to local organi�
zntions in Il I'lipidly gl'owinA' nUIlI­
bel' of· watershed protection nnd
flood prevention projccts.
Tn Geo.rgin, two huvc been np·
proved for operations under Pub·
lie Law 566 in licldltion to aile pi�
lot wutershcd project unci OIlU old·
Cl' :flood lu'c\'cnt'ion Pl'ojuct al�
rcady llndcl'\vny. Pi(ty·two locnl
ol'gunizations in the !\t.nte have np·
plicd fOl' wntcriolhed a5si<:ltnl1ce und
plnnning is underwuy on three of·
these, Chapman snid.
1\'lodel'n diesel powered subnll\!'·
ines Ilrc equiPJled with n brcathing
dcvicc, . no�\'n us n snorkel, which
pcrmits thc vessel to dnnv (rcsh
nir from the surface while running
'Submerged.
\\'e ('1111 he Keen CUHIl)T ut the
ohl Stnlcsboro Dllnk D1dg •
DIXIE FINANCE CO.Soil-Water
Conservation
bis erep yields without interfer­
encc from short rows which nor­
mnlly accompany regular terrac­
ing systems,
J, C. Hardy is endeavoring to
construct a good parallel terrae­
ing system on his (arm at Lake­
view. When terraces and water­
ways are completely installed and
sodded, his land will be secure
(rom the clements.
,
B, E. T. ("Red") Mullia
J. R. Kelly, a
cooperator o t
the Ogecchee
River Soil Con­
.servation Dis­
trict baa' re­
cently installed
• parr.lIel ter­
racing system
on his farm in
thc Clito Com­
munity. Mr.
Kully did what ,most people find
hard to do, that is, he planted his
waterways before he built the ter­
races. Pensacola bahla grass was
planted last spring, and a sad
about knee deep is now ready to
reccive watcl' from the tcrraces
without nn}' damage.
Arthur Jnmes Riggs is instal­
ling a nice parallel terracing sys�
tem on' his newly acquired farm
south of Statesboro. His land was
of! the borderline between 'hot
needing any terraces and needing
a few. However, the parallel ter­
race system, making for longer
rows better water conscrvation,
and less shect erosion will incrcase
--------------�----------------�-----------------------------------
Women do well tor themselves
but my observation is that the
men look better, year for year,
thnn thcir wives. Patronize Our A·dvertJsers
PHONE 4.3543-STATESBORO, GA.-NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST
O.PUT.
I PI.,' I I' COIIIIlOL I
COSTS ONLY A fEW
CENTS A DAY
ANY TYPE OR STYLE
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
IMMfDIArE fRfCTlON
You cnn have an nll·steel build·
ing to suit your CXllct require­
ments in a matter o( days. Big
or small, Plain or fancy. Pre�
engineering saves lime and
money - assures top quality.
fRff ESTlMAJfS • NO 0811GA,'ION • WRlJf Dr CAll
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4-2044
Pull Up fa the purple pump
ault praudl, p..,.••n'.
The revolutionary new motor �uel·for todays most
advanced engines,: GULF CREST
Dulf gua...ntaaa
New Gulf Crest surpaSses all other gasolines in
these .two significant ways:
e Made with anew, exclusive Gulf formula, it
keeps modem engines cleaner, qUieter, smoother­
running than any other gasoline.
e New Gulf Crest is packed with more potential
power per gallon than any other gasoline. New
Gulf Crest will deliver peak performance without
knock or pre-ignition-even in today's most criti­
cal engines. Pull up to the purple pump-fill up
with new Gulf Crest,
.
I
. .
paak parfarmanca with
na knack,na pre-lgnltlDn
-----------��---------\------------
Now, more than ever
to get .the best from
your car... GO GULF
.".'
Although tho ewollen, character· I were,
M .... J.ck A...,ritt, lin. Al- inform.tive demoutntioh _ ••••lab. I
S......n.h A,enuo home whore, Iii,
lstic of the disease can be recog- SOCIAL NIIl'WS bert Davis, Mrs; Frank Farr, Jr.,
flower arrancine. Mra. Cuon'. home was beautiful and daffodil. attractively dec..to-
nized by foresters at any season,
,..- Mrs. E. C. Godfre)" Mn. Hal �R- The president closed the meet.- decorated with red roaea and iris. ad the reception rooms. The. ho..
the present fruiting stage is the con, Jr., Mrs. Bud. Tillman,
Jr., Ing with this thought. "we make Gingerale, Ice cream, brownie tess served sandwiches, cQ.Mies,
=========...._-
charl'cteristic most obvious to,..'
' Mrs. E. A. O'Connor, Mrs. Cecil a living by what we get; but we bars with roasted pecans wall eer- and coffee. Mrs. Johnny Deal with Hnll'ht, lin. Gerrald
Groen....
those unfamiliar with the disease.
(neld ov!r from last ,week) Waters and Mrs. Elt"Hodgea. make u lite by what we give". ved. high score, was given a hanA paint- Bird Danrel aDd Mn. A. S;bCMW..
At this time of year small bliatera HALF.HIGH CLUB
• • •
• •
'
The following officen were ed candy Jar, cut went t.o Mrs,
appear on the surface or cankers Friday afternoon the home of PINELAND GARDEte
CLUB TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB elected: Prealdent, Mrs. Dan Lin- Charles Ollllf, Jr., a pia point
and erupt. Millions of tiny oran�e Miaa.Maxann Fay was the scene The Plncta�d G ...rden
Glub m�t On Tuesday afternoon, April 5, go; v.lce-president. Mrs. Homer frag, and a flower coo..t.a1aer for
• spores, or fruiting bodlee, are In of her club mect\ng. Truly spring Tuesday, April 2,
at the home of I\L :1 o'clock, a new Ganlen Club Cuon, Recording Secretary,
Mrs. low, was won by Mrs'. Albe.rt Bra&­
Fusiform Gall Rust (Cronartl- evidence for a short while, giving was everywhere, manifest In her Mrs. A. M. Braswetl, Sr., with
Mrs. "Town nnd Country" was organ-
Sam �Brannen, Treasurer, ,Mrs. well. Other playera. wen, Mn.
urn Fusiforme), the most serious the whole canker a brtght orange decorations of sweet peas, iris and. Lloyd Brannen and
Mrs. E. N. lzed, sponsored by the Civic Gar-
Oluise Smith; and Pr�gram Chair- Wtltiarn Smith, lin.. Buford Read the Claultled �di
di�e,ase of Loblolly and Slash pine, appearance. daffodils. A deeeert course waS\Brown
as co:hostesses. Afte� an den Club. Tho initial meeting was men,
Mrs. Pa�1 Nesmith and Mrs.
------------------------
now is tn its fruiting stage and Is Although the orange canken served as guests arrived, and lat- enjoyable social hour the business held at .the home of Mrs. Homer
I
Grady Spence.
T0 B'A C C 0very. easy to spot In the w?ods, ac- are quite striking, the spores are er in the afternoon Coca-Col. and session was called to order by the Cason. • • • '
�O:!ID�!Oe�·C�· �:ti�n���e!t���la? unwelcome sight. to owners of toasted nuts were passed.
new president. Mrs:":. S. Hanner Mrs. DOli Lingo read rules and AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
p P rp . pme trees, for their appeara�ce I
A salad bowl was the gift to land the club prayer given. regulations, as to organization and Wl!dne!lday morning I\1r8. Jake
Attacking pines of all ages,.
the
I
means that -the disease is getting Mrs. Gene Curry for high score, The president asked for reports
I
requirements to become a feder- Smith entertained her club at her P LAN T Sdisease causes a aplndle-shaped ready to spread. Strangely enough Mrs. Inman Fay, Jr., with ,Half- from thc standing committees, and. -----.-----
canker to appear on the limbs or though, the spores cannot directly High. was given a tray, cut went oHicers, and the new year
books
trunkofarrectedpines.This8wol� infect other pines. The diseaae\to
Mrs. G. C. Coleman, summer were distributed.
1 HAIL INSU'RANCElen place continues to enlarge must first pass through a s�age on cologne. and Mrs. Jim Watson A discussion was held on the
each year and eventually may kill certain oa�s, and it is on the with low, received a clothes brush. recommendations from
the Garden
the tree or weaken it to the point leaves of theee trees thllt the tiny Other guests were. Mrs. HuSmlth Council. .
that it mny be snapped off by orange spores must be blown by Marsh, Mrs. J. E. Forbes, Jr. Mrs. Mrs. I\alph Moore gave a very
wind. the wind if the dle eeee is to Joc Robert Tillman, Mrs. Bernard
spread. Morris, Mrs. Lewis Hook, Mrs.
After passing through a stage Robert Lanier, Mrs. Zack Smith
Ion the oak, new spores are prcduc- and Mrs. Walker Hill.
d which, when transmitted to
��i�� l�a:Os�a��fU,a�� ��::�:���: M��!E::st��yU�IUb was enter-
If the iall is formed on the limb' tained by Mrs. Inmun Fay, Sr., on
of a pine, it sometimes ill advisable Tuesday afternoon at her home,
to remove the infected limb, but where she used i!'is and daffodils
there is not a great deal to be in decorating. A dessert course
done it thc disease is found on the with coffee was scrved.
main trunk of trees Ift'the forests. ft.lrs. E. C. Oli,'er won a Pin
For this reason, pines with trunk Point frog (qr high score, low, a
infestations ar� clussed as poor box of mixed nuts, wcnt to Mrs.
risks, and it is considered good LeRoy Tyson, Bnd Mrs. A. C.
f01'estry practice in most cascs to Bradley with cut, was given a card Elil. Drug Co.
havc diseased trees removed dur- table cover. STATESBORO
ing a thinning operatlon. Other players were, Mrs. J. O. ...
In all case., the advice of a for· John.ton, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, M .... The College Pharm.cy
HERMAN NESSMITH, A••••
ester should be sought. Companies I A. M. Braswell, �r.... Fred Smith, STATESBORO
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUN:r
such as the Union Bag·Camp Pap- Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. cecill :..... .
.
•
.__-:-
_
er Corporation, Savannah, Geor� Brannen, Mrs. George Groover
gla, cmploy graduate foresters and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell.
trained in the recognition of tree
diseases, and their services can CHEROKEE ROSE CLUB
be had free of charge by writing
thc company. Other sources of in�
(ormntion on trce diseases include
State and Federal Foresters.
Diseased
PinesCan
BeSpo�ed
Mila ..tty 81111tb of IIudernIIIa
was the wel!kend ruNt of her ,....
enta, Mr. and MI"I. Horace Smi..
HU( BROAD LEAF - COKER'S 40Z
OR GOLDEN CURE
TOBACCO & �OnON A. My Farm-On. Mile Ott Hlghw.y 23Symptoms 0' Distrau Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUErO. EXCESS ACID
QUICK IEUEF 01 NO COlT
GRAINSMALL
leven Mlle. louth of Metter, Ga.
MR. FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
Strickland HollowayAd, Ahout I� Duy T"ol OR",' REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLYDON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
.
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE'INSURAl'kE THIS YEAR PHONE 4-3384 or 4-2027
THAT WE HAD IN 1958
$4.00 Per 1.000CO·OP INSURANCE
AGENCY CERTIFIED SEED
WE WILL PULL OR YOU PULL
NATH'S
tVSAlE!.I !£II'I(,[
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT. • • • Coca-Cola
Thc National Navul Medical
Centcr's library ut Bethesda, Md.,
houses more thun 37,000 "medical
books, journnls and Ilumphlets.
Great News!Friday aftcrnoon the Cherokee \Rose Garden Club held its meetingIlt the home of Mrs. Jack Tillman,co�hostess was Mrs. Ben Turner.
Mrs. W. M. Adnms, the president.
called the meeting to order, and
after a short business session the
meeting was turned ovcr to the
guest sp.eaker, Mrs. J. P. Colline,
whose topic was Flower Show Ar�
rangements. Each member brought
to the meeting urrangcments,
I
which Mrs. Collins judged.
The Nominating Committee sub�
mitted the following names of of�
(icers for the cnsuing year: Presi�
dent, Mrs. Ben Turner, vicc�presi.
dent, Mrs. Billy Cone, rccording
secretary, Mrs. Harold Jones, cor·
responding sccl'ctary, Mrs. Hey­
ward Brunson, treasurer Mrs. Tom
Martin"Year Book chairman, Mrs.
J. A. Pafford, Flower.Show Chair­
man; Mrs. Carl Huggins, Scrap�
book Chairman, Mrs. Aubrcy
Brown and membership, Mrs. Jack
LoPresti. Tho .. hostesses served
orange sherbcrt with duinty party
cookies. Other. members a'ttendlng
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
NEW SUPER
ALL.CROP
100
Harvester
Opposite Mrs. Bryant' ..
Kitchen
now,in King-Size too!·SAVE
MONEY
-WITH
NOW lETTER IHAN EVER
.
.
e New, larger size U·24 drive tires orr wide-base U'
rims, larger 7.50�lG steering tires give better traction,
more flotation, easier steering.
• New auger with retractable fingers gives more uniform
feeding and better cmp distribution across all the 4·
foot cylinder, the widest among sell·propelled•.
• Inclined steering wheel Ipis opera lor drive while seated
or standing with greater comfort ••• more DC a "natural
feel."
e Unloading conveyor folds back, out of the way for
easier transport.
.
• Remote control, on s�wtooth wind varves makes
changes easier, more convenient.
'
j\fay we .how you these and many more improvement. in.
���f:ra�uK':.'t.!��:���v���:, e�ir" i:ei������l��d ���:�i��
and convenience. Come in.
ALL·onop II aD AIU.·Cbllmeu Uldunlrll..
• __ The new laun­
dry .ervlce that
wa..... _. _ drle•
and fold.
your f.mlly
w••hlngl
ALLII·CHALMERS
SAUS AND snvlC.
3�Hour Cash &. Carry Servi,ce.
Pick�up and Deliver Same Da,.
Corn Picker Attachment. Available
For l'his Mod.el
COLLEGE
LAUNDR'Y,
HOKE BRUNSON
€. EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
I
WAVES
MOTEL
..
Now-. perf.ct Ilze for every occ••lon ••• Just thinkl Now you
can get that real
great � of Coke, that f;;;;; quality. of Coca-COla in. two aizeI; x..., both idles
JD'your refrigerator. Be ready whenever. friends or � jet�.
"DW Dulf cr..,
best ever sold ror the
finest cars ever built
lI.w Dulf aUp'.r ...·Nn.
for'all but the most
criticel of todeV. engin81
a••d aulf.
thet femoua\
hlgh·velue gasolIne
Ask for AMMO-NITE at your favorite dealers!
Visit the Waves for Special Winter Rates
The W.v.. MoteI·l. the Ideal place to .,.y for ,those
re.tfUl week end fI.hlng trip••
GOOD FISHING IN MORE PLACES THAN ONE
AT MVANNAH BIAC�'
'
Rabies Are
Real Danger
In Bulloch
Mrs. Durden
Is Honored
At Meeting
The Bulloch County Hculth Dc-Ipartment has begun tin nil-outcempargn against. rubles, It \\IlS
announced by Dr Huber t Kl ng ,
Medlen) Director, this week
"Because of the 80110US danger
from rabies due to nn epidemic of
this disease In Emanuel County,
our neigbbcr, we must. take C"OI Y
possible step to 8\ Old nn epidemic
In Bulloch County," Dr King un­
nounced
"rOI the pnat Iive months Emu­
nuel County has had on epidemic
of rabies {hydrophobia) mainly In
Icxes For the past few 'Huh this
epidemic hus been grudunlly mov­
Ing toward that port of Emanuel
County udjoinlng Bulloch If this
disease bus not alrendy sprend to
the nnimnls In our county, there
IS every reuaon to believe It soon
will We cnn only uvoid a aerroua
outbreak or epidemic If we take
the neeessilry steps IInmedmtely
"To effectively prevent un Cpl·
delnlc, all dogs In the count.y
should be vaccinated ugomst. ru·
bles at once All the vet.ermurillns
In t.he count.y Will conduct dog vnc
clllutlOn chilies \\ hlch Will cover
every part of the county Howev. Forestry.r, these ehnle. Will be held after
the fal mers hnve caught up With •
their plantmg to rench the moxi. St.ntesboro High
F Ii' A boys
mum number of people. The chlllc pnrtlcllMtmg In
the school's for·
$Chedule IS from May 0·8 All who est.ry I110ject huve hud
to employ
can possibly hllve thell dogs Vftc. mllny skills
thiS yelll, nccol ding
emated earher, should muke lin. t.o Wllllllm H Moore theH
F I" A
medl8lc arrangements With his RdvlSOI
vetermarmn to have thiS done," ConsldCluble Inbol hus been In
SOld 01 KlIlg valved III cll II 11 1IlJ,!' out underblush
Because of the lurge fox populn. on one pal t of the school forest,
lion In Bulloch Count.y lUI uddl- while on nnother plot, the boys
h01l1l1 danger presents Itself DI hllve gllmed expellence III the mllc·
John Cobb, IUbUlS IIlspectol IIlld 1111; nnd uPJli1catlon of weed klll­
Dr King ure dlliCuss.ng the best CIS w�ed III brush conllol Such
methods of controlllllg thiS Ilrob· tools us the axe, snw, post hole
lcm In the menntlnle, ull Cltl· digger, matlock nnd dibble hnve
'Iene ure urged to be on the look beon used n gront denl 111 work on
But for faxes nnd other Stl ny 1101· the (orest and the school planta­
mals winch nct suspiCIOusly Un- tlOn
'ess someone IS bitten, these unl· The boys have hud out plots
mnls should be destloyed and the for vanolls purposes and they have
health depurtm-ent contacteci ut gllilled experlcnce III proper spac·
once mit. and tree plantmg techniques
Members of the health depart- They selectively thmned an ureu,
ment sUtH III e conducting a county removing the mferlol t.rees to pro·
Wide educational program in Vide more room for the better
whj_ch the rabies problem IS dis· treeli Other skills were needed
cl1s!led and a film on rubles shown for the pi elUlrntlOn of mounts and
display lllnterml Woodworking
nnd photoglnllhlc skills ulso were
eml110yed.
The boys even hnve found It
neceHSll1 y to employ t.heh knowl·
cd)('e of IIllthmctlc to mllko vllr·
lOllS calculntlOns I m connection
With the forestr y WOI k As II flnul
proJect, the boys pilln to put up a
new fence nlong the front of the
school fOI cst, tl;lcreby gnlnmg ex.
porlence In fence erection
The StlltesbOl a sohool fOlost IS
loented on U S 80 ubout three
miles south of Stutesboro It IS
one of some 50 school fOI ests
spollsOIed by tho GCOIgln Depart.
ment at Vocullonal Agriculture
und the Uillon Bag·Cllmp_ Puper
COl porntlOn of Snvnnnnh
According to an announcement
by Mrs Mamie K Taylor, prear­
dent of the Gt.!orgla Federation or
I
Womnn's Clubs, at the state con­
vcntton held III Atlnntu last week,
1MIS
J. M Durden, president of
• the Statesboro Senior Womun's
Club, wna selected as "The Wom­
,'..n of the Yenr In Community Ser-
t ." vice" from the first district
, ...., The local club received two oth-.... ' er outstnnding awards A cttatron
.... I , for distinguished service for Tullu­
" luh Fulls School, and the ewnrd
for selhng the most Georgia Fed.
eratton post cards Mrs. Alfred
Dormnn IS local poat card chnir­
mun us well us Tallulah Fulls
School trustee
Mrs Durden, Mrs Dorman and
Mrs E L Burnes, who IS first
viec-preaident of the Georgln
Federation, attended the state con­
ventton Mrs. Barnes presided
over the district presidents' rollnd
table at the convention.
An Item of 1Ilterest to all locnl
club women Ul the announcement
by Mrs Durden that Mrs, Eorl W
HIli of Sylvanin, district presl(lent,
Will be a guest nt the regular meet­
Ing of the Statesboro Senior Worn·
on's Olub on Thursday afternoon
at 3 30 o'clock at the RecrenllOn
Center
-' PEANUT SEED
Shown above II G C Coleman, Jr, pre.ldent of the State.boro Re-
tary Club plnnlhl " p.. t pre.ldent'. pin on Dr J. H Whlte.lde at
the Rotary Ladle. NI.ht affair h·eld recently Dr. White. Ide wa.
the club'l first prelldent upon Its or.ani ..,tion In 1937
on are Mrs G C Coleman left ftnd Mra Leodel Coleman.
Leek In,
Use Many
Skills In
Lunchroom Menu
For Next Week
MondRY, April 22-Spaghetti
With ment and vegetables, cnbbage
und carrot salad, ginger bread with
lemon sauce, biSCUit, butter, nulk
Tuesdny, April 23-Hom sand.
wlches With lettuce and tomato,
potnto chips, chilled glnpofrtllt
sectIOns, pennut buttel cooklCs,
JUice, 11lIlk
WednesdllY, Aplll 24-111sh
stew (new potutoes, CtliiOts nnd
onions With ste\\ beef, chopped
lettuce With 1"1 ench dl eS!Hng, lem·
on custnrd With GI uhum crucker
CllISt, homc·mude rolls, milk
Thulsduy, April 26-Chlcken
nnd tunu !mlud on cllsp lettuce
leuf, steamed snnp beans, Jcllo
With dark sweet cherries, soda
crnckers, bnked buttel cookies,
milk
Fraday, Aplil 20-Cubed sten�.
steamed rice, deviled e" ..lad
on lettuce leuf, steamed succotllsh,
rolls, mll�
Warnock H. D.
Club Meeting
BULLOCH�ES'''''''''''''''--------''''''''''''''�''
Thuraday, April 18, 1957 Ei.ht
Westside H. D.
Club Meeting
The Westside Home Demonatra­
tion club met Wednesday after.
noon, April 3, at the home of Mrs.
Henry Bhtch, with Mrs Cluisc
Smith us co hostess
l\JJs Dun Lingo, the president,
conducted the business session
Mrs Henrv Bhtch gnve the devo,
tlonnl
•
The club wus huppy to huve eev­
ernl VISitors Mrs Eugene Deal
\\ us \\ elcomed ns a new member
Mrs Hudson Allen, project lead.
01 for CIVil defense presented MIS
W WEdge, who guve some m­
tereattng information on CIVil de­
fense
Mrs CIlIIse Smith gave un m­
tereatlng report on the trip to
Rich's III Atlanta. Four members
from weetstde went on thie tour
Little Lucy Lake Smith w\11 rep­
resent the club as epre-schooler In
the forthcoming dress revue and
Mrs Wllhe -wetere will eompete
m tho adult CIRSS.
Mrs Thigpen opened her dem.
onstration 011 sewmg by asking
Mrs Homer Cason to demonstrate
the correct way to sew III a zip­
per Ai rs Thigpen then sho" cd
how un inexpensive dress form
could be mode at home.
FollOWing the meeting games
und contests \\ ore Illuyed WIth
prizes being gIVen DelicIOUS re.
freshments were served by the
hostesses
Mrs R S Bondurant, Mrs
Thomns A Brunon ond Mrs Ar·
thur Ho\\ard \\ ere hostesses at the
regulnr meetlnj.t' of the Wurno<lk
Home DemonstrntlOn Club on Ail·
rll 11, at the home of MI15. Bmn­
on
Mrs Jesse Akms, president, pre·
Sided The devotional, given by
Mrs Bondurant, was followed by
sevelal organ selections by Mrs
Branon, otter which the meetmg
WIIS turned over to Mrs. J I
Wynn, Clothmg Chairman, who (h·
rected the dress revue. The Win·
ners were, Mrs \Vynn Ilrst, Mrs
Ralph Moore, second, and Mrs
A kms, third Georgia Teachers
College Home Economics majors,
Misses Joan Sharpe, Carolyn Frce­
mun and Mildred Tylo�' were JlIlI·
ges Mrs Wynn was I\lso "mnel
of the surpnse box on \\ hlch
chances were sold for the pUt pose
of uddlllg to the the club trens­
ury
Mrs Lehman Dekle lind MISS
Bonnie Dekle \\ ere Rilecilli guests,
Bonnte IS WlIlnel or the cash
aWArd of $10, gwen by the club
ench yeur to the 4·H sell lor dress
revue winner
Mrs Sala Thigpen gn\e u dem­
onstration on making n dress
form HONORED AT VANDERBILT U,
p, S, RICHARDSON
FUNERAL TUESDAY
I
P S Richardson, SI I 84, died
CRill' last Sunday morning III the
Bulloch County 1I0spital after an
Illness of seve I 01 weeks lie was u
hfc long I cSldcnt of Bulloch
County and "'u.s Il member of
Lune's PllIlutlxe Baptist ChUICh
He IS MUlvlved by hiS Wife, MIS
Nancy Terrell Richardson. four
daughters, 1\lIs. Winton Sherrod
of SUlson, Mrs. Herman Shuman
of Cnmp Lejeune, N. C., Mrs. Ray
Pal ker of Columbw, S. C, and
MISS L018 Ann Richardson of Sa·
vannah; four SOIlS, Lewis Richard­
son of JacksonvllleJ Fla, Baril'
Richardson of Frc1mo, Calif, Hor­
ton Richardson of Denvel, Colo,
and P S Richardson, Jr, of
Statesboro, 15 giundclllidlen,
three sisters,' Mrs. Geolge Drtg·
gers of Stilson, Mrs Elhs Grooms
of Leefleld, and Mrs Maggie
Greer o� Colorado. •
Funclal set vices were held last
Tuesday at 3 p In flom Lune's
Prlmltl\e Baptist ChlilCh With EI·
der A. R Clumpton Offlclilting,
aSSisted by Rev. J W. Glooms
Burlnl was III the church cemetery I
Bal nes Funerhl Home "as Ijl
charge of arrangements
Little Theatre
To Present
Another PlayAn�ual Meeting
At Middleground FolloWIIlg' II highly licuccessfulfnll prcsentutioll or "The Wom·
ell," the Little Theatre plans u
splmg production on May 1 and
2 Bobby SlllIlh, dlrectol, has su·
lcctecl n psychologlcnl dl amu,
"House Without Windows," us the
pillY he Will direct orenn style 1\11
Snuth hus socliled IllS CRSt from
veteilin Little Thentle performels,
IT1cludmg' Henry McCormack, FriO.
dn Gernnnt, Ann Gunter, Lewell
:Akms, Rose Franklin, Parrish
B!.tch nnd Irby Franklin
"House Without Windows" Will
be III esented In the MasoniC Hall
The currently Thclltrc In the
round method of productIOn Will
be used by the director ThiS
method. of production gives the
spectator the opportulllty to more
closely sonse the mood oC the play
.Due to limited seutlng space
the productIOn Will be oCfered on
two ",ghts, May 1 ond 2
-
The nnnual meeting of the Mid·
"Ieground Prllnltl\e Buptlst
(Jhulch Will be held May 1st
through May 6th With Eldel R L
Mitchell of Cordele, Gil, assisting
the PUS"I, Eldel Mnurlce T
TholllllS
The l11eetlllg \\ 111 bcglll Wed·
nesdny evening, May 1 With a can·
cl.lehght commulllon set vice lit 8
o'clock Prenchtng Will contmue
the lest of the week With mormng
�ervlces nt 11 o'clock nnd evening
service ut 8 o'clock Sunday mom·
mg, May 6, services WIll begin at
11 30 There Will be no service
en Sunday evening, May 6
Dinner Will be served on the
church grounds The publtc IS Ill·
"Itcd to attend these SCI vices
Sylvania, Georgia
VIRGINIA GROWN VIRGINIA BUNCH
VIRGINIA GROWN VIRGINIA RUNNERS
SOUTHEASTERN SPANISH
In observance of Nubonul Horne
Delllonstrutlon Week, the club vot­
ed thot each member would bring
a small gift to the May meeting
and these gifts Will be given to the
new Wilson Melllormi Oonveles·
cent HOlne
Mrs J :M McElveen and Mrs
F G BlackDurn were club VISitors.
The hostesses served apple pte·
ula·mode With coffee
CONTESTANTS FROM HERE
AT JESUP CONFERENCE
At the leglOnal conference at
Jesup, Tuesday, April D, the Ogee·
cheo Rlvel Baptist ASSOCiation
wus represented m the Sword Drill
lind Bettel SpeokCls tournament
The contestants were Mrs Betty
Scorborough, who placed second
III the Better Speakers and Miss
Floy Wood, who participated in
the Sword Drill Hoth are from
the Calvary Church, Statesbolo
MISS Lynn Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs HarlY Smith of
Statesboro hll6 been named corre·
spQl1dlng secrelury of the Tn Del·
La Sorority at Vanderbilt UllIver·
slty, NashVille, Tenn She has al·
80 been elected preSident of the
SOCIal Stnndal ds Committee of the
univerSity
Advertise III the Bulloch Times
COMMUNION SERVICE AT
PITTMAN PARK METHODIST
Good Friday commUnion service
Will be held at Pittman Park
Methodist Ohurch on Friday, April
19 between lhe hours of 7 and 9
p m Families are asked to come
as R UllIt and partoke of the Holy
Commul11on ThiS Will be 11
"'Come and Go" Commulllon ser·
Ylce so that any time between the
above hours families may como
and leave as they wish
STATESBORO SrUDENTS ARE
PRACTICE TEACHING
Seven of the 72 student teach­
ers from G T C. are reSidents of
Statesboro. They arc Carmen
Roach Powell, Emma LOUise
RU8h·1mg, Fred Bradshaw, .WindellMarsh, Mary Henderson and Clar­ence Miller
Old men grumble, but we pay
no uttentlOn to them, and we ad.
vise young men to pay no atten­
tIOn to our growls
Macon,Ga.
East Georgia Peanut Co.
Patronize Our Advertisel'l
Hay Fever
DIXIE RUNNERS, DIXIE RUNNER PEGS,
SMALL PEGS FOR HOGGING OFF PEANUTS
By Dr K R Hernn,
POLL-ED HEREFORDSNow IS the
time to begm
taking prccou·
tlons ngulOst
lillY Fe vel
Thousands
sur.,fer flom thiSdlStl esslng mi·ment nnnunlly
H u y (eve I
develops In
tho s e \\ hose
mucous membranes ule senSitive
to pollens of certnm plunls The
question would nnturally arise
why certain people 1I1 e afflicted
with hay fever while others al e
DOt. The answer IS that the mu
cous membranes of those nffhct­
eel are unable to bUild up resist­
anc&! or ImmuDity against It Thus
we see that the actual cause of
hay fever is not In the environ·
ment. but is .found wlthm the
body fts.l/,
Chiropractic treatment heJps
-.ke it pOIBfbi. for the body to _
build up its own immunity in the
eJIlDeOUI membranes
of the nose
antJ ihNat .lIlainat the, offending ,*
pon.ul...;tb�lIeutralf.lng their ir-
•
•
ritating effeet,
'
•
P••••at.d fa the ial••••1
Iof Good Heallh by. Dr. K: R: Herrl•• ,State.boro, Ga. .....--------------------....,,...-,
AT THE FARMER'S STOCKYARD
•
m.
Our Peanut Seed Were Carefully Sel�cted
From Stacked PeanutsAprillJrd 1 p.*
SELLING
30 Bull. • 10 Female.
"
, For Further Information
Contact
Custom ShellinCJ and Treating
Breeze Hill Plantation
Aiken, S.C.
For Those Who Saved Their Own Seed
We Use Full Amount of ARASAN TREATMENT
Under the New Regulations
Hawkhill Farm.
LOWEST FOOD PRICES
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY. APR, 20
TIDE CLEAN LARGE PKG
TIDE 29c
l_A_S_T�-O-ER------------7-9C-1
YOU CAN'T BAKE WRONG WITH
BAKE-RITE 3 I'll.' can 59c
ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT
WHITE-AR,ROW
DEL MOI!fTE
TOMATO CATSUP 2 39c
HAMS
SUNNYLAND 011 ROBBINS 8.12 LB,
FU,"L
HALF OR
WHOLE
La. 49c
MT VT GR "A" GP " DR QUICK FROZEN_ LB, UP
YOUNG DUCKS 49cGR "A" GR " DR QUICK FROZEN_·7 LOS,CAPONEnES
EAT.RITE FRESH 3 LBS, FOR SUNNYLAND HOT OR MILD LB,
Gound Beef 1.00 Pk. SausaCJe
.
39c
STEAKS OF LB,
\
SUNNYLAND LITTLE PIGGIE LB,
Red Salmon 19c 59cPk. Sausage
+0-'--'-'--'---'-----'----" _., '_+
I
JUICY SUPER FLORIDA
I'ORANGES 5 lb. bag 290. ---'--' _._--,__._--.._-..-.-.. _ .._----,------_.-.. - .._--
6 BLOOMS OR MORE-EACH
ponED EASTER LlLLlES
RUSO FROZEN DELICIOUS
Strawberries 6 cans
FRESH K·Y BEANS 21bs.39c
FRESH
BJackeyed Pea s 2 ,Ibs.
FLA GOLDEN BANTAM W H SMITH. JR,
Corn 59c Small ECJCJs dz. ·39c
Save as You Spend with S & H Green St!=,mps
10 Ears
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES .��
ITATESBORO NEW. - BTATmBORO EAGU Ill<too�nl�y:��J!!lI;W"��G':'�...=-..;!:==:::;;;::;:::;;;;:;:::;=
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, APRIL 25,1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS 67th YEAR-NO.I0
Thc Little Theatre held thClr
regular monthly bUSiness meetmg
at the regIOnal library on Monday,
April 16 at 8 00 P m The pro­
grnm wns III charge of Bobby
Snuth, who plesentcd n preview
of th€! sprmg productIOn, "House TO HAVE DOGS VACCINATED
Without Wmdows", which Will be
pi esented May 1 and 2 ut the Mn.
sd'nle buildlllg
The busmess meetmg was 111
chatge of the 11Iesident, Purrlsh
Bhtch The electIOn of the offl.
celS fOI lD57·1D68 Icsultcd us fol.
lows PI eSldent, MISS Dorothy
Blnnnen, vice preSIdent, Lewell
Akins, secletulY, l\fJs Leshe
Witte and tlcnslilcr, MIS HUlvey
Hoseng-nlt
1BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK I r
I M�nday, Apnl 29-Esla, Rt 1 �
Tucsdny, AplII BO-Eslu, Rt 2 I;
III the mornmg, POI tal nt 3 30 In
the "fternoon
Wednesduy, Mav 1-0geechee
community In the mornlllg, Reg.
Ister nt B 30 In the ufternoon
ThUisday, May 2-Leefleld
community.
_- .".
See East Georgia Peanut Co. for Your
Peanut Seed Needs
ESTABLISHED 1892
"Hospital's
Dietary Dept.
Described
The oft repeated statement
-that "the wny to a mnn'a hear-t Is
18 till ough his stomach" IS .not
-onlv tz ue III the home but also in
a hospital Tile ninth 01 ticle on
'the services of the Bulloch County
Hospital I� on the dietnry depart­
ment
MIS LUCile S Holleman, dietl­
ctan fOl the local hospital, stated
that meals nre planned at least
'tlu ee days IT1 advance She eon­
tinued that the likes and dis-llkea
of the patients arc taken mto con­
slderntion as close as possible to
the diets prescribed by the doc·
tor She has on file over 45 thera·
pautlc dIets and an average ot 8,
the most commonly prescribed
ones, are served dally Mrs Holle·
lOan said general1y speoklllg, pa·
tlents arc well satisfied With the
lood The Bulloch County Hospi·
tal IS now lated a Grade A Food
sen Ice �
In line With diets prescribed a
patient IS VISited before dismissal
III order to give them the proper
1I1fOImotion on plel)aratlOn so Nurseryone can adhere to the dIet pre·
scribed for the mdlvldual
She mentIOned that at tunes It Recently the classes studymg The annual Honors Day pro.
IS questIOned \\hy a patIent has VocatIOnal Agrlcultule .in the gram "III be hllid at Georgia Teo.
to be fed at certalll hours. The Stntcsbord High School Visited chers College, Mqnday, May 6,
schedule of meals has to lle
Obser-I
Galr Woodland's T W J:arle For· dUi Ing which thirteen GTC stu.
\ ed.an ordel that medic Illes can cst tree nursery Mr Waitci dents from Bulloch count)' will
be admlnlstcled cOlrectly and too Stone, nUlselyman for GSlr Wood- lecelve honors
so temperatule and athOl atten· lund!, Inc, explained the planting .....our students \\lU be honored
tlon can be carried out ThiS all operation neccssary for the pro-I for Icodershlp and unselfish ser.
meons better care fOI the patient. I ductlon of more than L\\enty three Vice, ond Illne for excellent scho.
JUices nnd soups 01 e Illode avoll., 1I111110n pille seedbngs InrsluJlable to patients ut tllnes other The boys leu.lIlCd that It tukes Those to be honoled fOI leuder-
than Illcnl tllllc.s about twenty thl ee days fOl the ship and unsolflsh Service are
Lalge quanLltles of food arc gelllllllntion of nil vsnble seed 1tfnrk Eugene Meado\\s, Janis
consumed yearly TillS cun be Constant Vigilance must be main. KHstn 1\hUel, Murtha LOUIse Till·
understood when, MIS Hollomnn tailled to protect the young seed. ker, ond Clmence MIliCI who 18
stated that, 97621 meols \\ ere hngs froll! Insects, discuses Bnd I
belllg honored tor both leader­
prepared durlllg 1966 The aver· rodents. The overhead Irllgotlon iSltip and unselfish 961\'ICe and
..J'ge cost to the hOSlllwl per meal system at the nursery keeps a excellent scholurshlp
wus 68 cents The uverage fOI ull constant mOisture condlLlrm neces. The nine students to be honol­
hospitals thloughout the stnte of sary for IJlMXIIllUIll gel Illlllation I cd fOI excellent scholU1 s.>p nre
Ge�:l�"�\::;:� �:�� of the dletmy thOl�e �t �h�, m�st IIlterest�ng g�::I��t�een�I���hl�II�lx���a�:!�
depultment (01 1950 wus $68,242 M:ng��n:u ex l:=m:JP t�:nscx\\:e:� Jeannette Meltoll, Helen Jacque·
;o�e t�:el�":�lec,o��rlt:d t!��/nf\t�e;! mental work I�n :he g�u�tin� o� �)��\,I�lk1\�III�c�:�a P;\:�lt �:���
P€'I dllY fOl thlee meuls The o\er· �uJlerlort p��es 0 e usel o� �ee Ehzobeth TlIlker nnd Cannen
lI�e cost III hospitals throughout
Ices nile nUlselY n u ure Roach Powell.
the slate was ,3 83 The locnl yeQI3 The progrllm will begm 10 the
hospltnl follows a budget fOI the The F F A boys nnd Mr WII· college auditorium at 10 00 n In
chetal y department.
ham Moore, their F F A adViser Dr Rotiert E Lee, preSIdent of
The Bulloch Oounty Hospital for the Stntesbolo High School, Georgia Stote College tor Women
IS to be commended fOI havlIlg nnd hiS classes of vocntlonnl agh- \\ III deliver the oddress
Mrs Holleman us the dletlclOll cllltlile VISited the nurselY Inst
She IS u membel of the State November to sec the OpOI utlOn of
Dlc.tlcmn Assodotlon ThiS 01· hftlllg the seedlings These field
ganlzutlOn meets three tl1nes each trll)S
ore pOI t of the lIIatl lIctlOnal
vear to promote better dletal y 1)1 ogram
III fOI estry, taught In th�
sel vice III the state hospitals It vocational agricuitul e clllsses
\\as brought out that Mrs Holle· Tile boys lire nlso lell1ll1ng about
man has been nsked on sevelRI fOlostry 111 the cinS!HOOm and on
occaSions to help trnm othel diet- the I! ten nCle school fOlestry pro-
IClUns at;.. these meetmgs Ject
It is of llltCi est thot three dlf·
:rerent pnttClns of china IS used P. B. Brotherhoodto serve employees, \o;hlte and
colored patients
"HOUSE WITHOUT WINDOWS", a pre.entallon b, the State'4
boro Little Theatre, will be liven on Ma, 1 and 2 In the Ma.onic
Hall. Shown abowe ia put of the Castl He:ry McCormack, Mi..
Freida Cernant, .tandinl' and .eated, Mi•• Ro.e Franklin. The
pia, i. a p.,chololical drama of unu••a. con.equence•.
F. F. A. Boys . Honors Day
Visit Gair Program
Ates. T.C.
NamedCounselor
.
At Rock Eagle
To Meet April 30
Johnny George Dekle has been
named a counselor s·t the State 4·
H Club Center at Rock Eagle for
thiS summer.
Durmg' recent years the State
4-H Club Center has been uSing
only ma�ter club membelS for this
work Johnny has been one of the
state's better club members for
two years now and the recold JUS·
tlfled hiS bemg named to work at
the state camp
Johnny IS the son of Mr and
Mrs J L Dekle of Register, and
n member of the Statesboro 4.H
Club He' has been the county
pasture and tractor maintenance
winner for the past two ycalS
WAS THIS YOU?
Little Theatre
Elects Officers
Tho Men's BrothCl hood of the
PrimitIVe Baptist Ohurch" will
'hold their monthly meetlllgl" at
7 46 on Tuesday IlIght, April 30th
at the church The Bulloch Four
Will present a program after the
regular dmner meetmg
The Brotherhood meets on the
first ,Tuesday after the fourth
Sunday III each month Good at­
tendance and good fellowship al·
woys prevDlls and a good program
IS always In store fOI those III
attendance
Elder T Roc Scott IS the pas·
tal and 1\1 E Alderman, Sr IS
plcsldent of the BlOthelhood
George Hagms IS vice preSident
nnd StevIe Aidellllon 's secretary·
You are a Widow You have two
sons, one uttendmg the Southern
College of Phormocy III Atlantu,
the other at the Umverslty of
Georglll, �so .mnJormg In Phar.
macy
It the Jady described above will
call at the Times office, 26\ Sel·
bald Street, she Will be given two
tickets to the picture, "Three
Brave Men," shOWing today nnd
Friday at the Georgia Theater
After recelvmg her tickets, If
the Indy w1i1 call at the Statesboro
Florol Shop she Will be given a
lovely orchid With the comph­
ments of Bill Hol1owu)·, the pro·
prlctOr For a fl eo hUll styhng
call Chi Istme's Beuuty Shop for
an IIppomtment.
The Indy descllbed lnst \\ eek
was l\lIs Grnham Bud of Reglstcr
CIRCLE TO MEET
Bill, Clifton with hi. 1,635 pound Polled Hereford .teer that took
top honors at the 36th annual Bulloch Count, Fat CaUle Show and
.
SaleFheld here recentl,. The 1957 champion wa. bou,ht b, Winn4
Dhlie Super Market for ,938. At elltreme rllht I. Fred Hani.oa,
ma"ler of Winn·Di.le'. m.. t departLmeat at the State.horo .tore,
and left, Barnle WilUam.on, of the meat bu,inl department of Winn·
,Dizie'. Jacluon.ilIe di.bio. -Photo- by Clifton Photo Service.
The Mlna Fronkhn Circle of the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Ohurch Will hold their regular
meeting one week earlier than
usual. The meetmg will be held
on April 29th at 8 :00 p, M, at the
home of Min Hattle Powell, AU
• members are urged to attend.
lanta, On, June 2, 3 and 4 ttt the
DlllklCl·Plnzn Hotel
The DecatUl Lions Club Will be
host to thiS 36th unnual conven·
lton
Mr Keuton wns born In Weuth. MISS Gwenn Dekle, Public
erford, Texos He IS a gl udullte Health
nUl se 011 CIVil Defense
of Southelll Methodist UIlIVClslty, and ConsuUnnt PH nurse
to the
recelv'"g both his Bachelor und �;vls;I��l �!oIO�:up��o�:�m�netl�
\
Revolend Woodwald Adnms,
Master of Alts degree thele Pubhc Henlth� wns � \Isltor at Supelllltendent or Vnshtl SchoolMr Keaton begun hiS WOI k With the Bulloch County Health Dep. Tholllnsville, Georgm, Will be theLIOns InternatIOnal In Texas In. ulbment Aim' 16 and 16 guest preacher at the Pittman1934 He proved such a sucoess !\IIsS Dekle l"Csented a pro. Pork Methodist ChUIOh, meetingthat III 1946 he wes culled to Chi·
gram on the I�e of the Health at t�e MUlv," Plttmall School
cago and made aSSistant seCletnlY Deportment III CIVil Defense to AlIdltOiIUIU,
on Sunday even,"g,
generolond 111 1950 wns nnmed dl· the staff of Health District 7 April 28 at 7:\0 p III Rev
recto� general, the top man of the at their monthI staff conference Adams led reVival services se\er·world s largest service orgnOlza· Monduy. She w�s aSSisted on the al years ngo fit th,F Statesborotlon.
plO 10m b Jack Whelchel DIS.
Methodist Ohurch. nnd wlil be re·
He possesses the Lhree quahtles trlc� Direc�or of PH Sall1iutlon, membered by many In this area
of a successful leadel First, 0 ca· who discussed the course he re. liS a most effective IHeacher He
pable executive, second, un mspll cently attended In Atlanta on 01.
Is a brother of W MAdams,
Ing writer and third, a speaker pilI VII defense for DIStllct Directors Charge Lay Lead�r of Pittman
excellence. He has the deilghtful of Santtotion Films on CiVil De. Park Methodist Church, and has
faculty of mlxmg plenty of humor fense were shown to the group
served os Methodist mlnu!ltcr In
In hiS talks, und at the some time, and Mr Whelchel demonstrntcd Tennessee as well as South Gear·
driVing home potent messages IIlstrumenls for detecting radio. gla
The pastor, nev L E lIous·
which mSlure and uplift tlOn ton, Jr, Will be away III reVIVal
Carlos G1 eenway, Jr, of Alma Attendmg the District staft can.
services at Cuthbert, Georgia and
and dlSlllct gavel nor of Lions tn- ference \\ ere members of the Bul. he urges the membership and
ternallonal, OIStllCt 18·B, wunt.� loch County Health Deportment
friends ot Plttmun Pal k to attend
hiS district to hnve every club I ep· Mrs Emma Marsburn, PH nurse,
thiS evenmg service ond hear Re\
resented nt thiS convention The and Hobert Smith, SUl1ltnrlan,
Adams
Statesboro Lions Club expects to Emmanuel Coullty Health Dc.
hove a good leplesentutlon ut the partment nnd Mrs CUlolyn Hug.
convention
gills und Mrs Josep1une Sheur.
ouse, PH Illilses, Effmghnm
DOG OWNERS ARE NOTIFIED county Henlth Dopatment
•
PittmanP.-TA. Orientation
To Start On
April 30'
county \\ III begin the nnnual
�prlT1g crtentntlon prcga-am for
parents and for children entering
school fOI the fll st tunc next
The MarVin PIUmnn P·T A.
met Wednesday night, April 17 at
8 o'clock In the school eudttcrtum
Rev Dan wtlheme gave the devo­
tiona! Mrs Carl Franklin, preal-
�e:��dat?c°�:���y s;f.'p�s���In��i
meeting April 13 In Register Mrs.
J W Davia wne Installed ns treas­
urer for the council
The newly elected ctrtccee were
Installed by Mrs Frank Proctor
nnd MIS Leroy Akllis in a very
tmpt eaatve CCI emony The new of- September
ficera nt e MIS Emmett Scott, If your child Will be SIX yenrs Of',presldent ; Mrs J E Bowen, Jr, age all 01 before December tat,
vice president, Mrs Robbie Stev- 1 D57, he \\ III StOI t school 11\ Sept.
I
ens, secretary, and Mrs Ralph IWhite, treasurer ember
The program was a panel dis· All parents, \\ ith cltlldren
cuss Ion led by J A Pafford. It81 tlllg to school for the first
Panel members were Mrs Z L time, are Urged to uttend the
�����g�r;rAU�::y ft�:�:��, ��� orientation program along With
by Monroe and Mrs Jim Spiers. your child when It
Is held In your
The topic was UWhat Can We Dor school area
For Our Schools'" The purpose of orientatIOn day
The attendance award was kept is to help parents and teachen
by the fifth grade. A social hour prepare the children for st.artlng
followed
'
school In the fall School policies,
pocedllres and program Will be
explained
Mrs Oathermc Kirkland, coun·
ty mstl uctlonal supervisor, Will
assist each school in the orienta.
lion program She" ill exphun the
school prq,gralll and help With any
questioos Ilarents may \\ Ish to
osk NUl ses from the county
health depurtment will also be
plesent to help explain the health
services of t"e county Fhst grade
tenchurs Will aSSist With the child·
I en and talk \\lth the parents
1\Jzss Maude White \\ III explain
lorrlentation luws
Orlentntlon Doy for the first
grnde children \\ III beglll at 9 00
II 111 and tollow the schedule RS
hsted Tuesday, April 30, Stilson,
Wednesdoy, 1\101' 1, NeVils, Thurs·
dllY, May 2, Sullie Zettelowel,
FllCluy, May 3, Mattlo Lively,
Monday, May 6, RegIster, Tues·
duy, Muy 7, Blooklet, Wednes·
da:\, Muy 8, POI tal, ThursdllY,
Ma)' D, Man'lIl Pittman, Monday,
Mny 13, Mlddleground
H P Womack, Supermtendent
of Schools, announced -todal' thut
the elementary schools of Bulloch
Lions Club
DirectorAt
Convention
R Roy Keaton, Dlrector-Gener·
01 LIOns Internntional WIll be the
prmclpal speaker at the Corthcom­
mg State LIOns Convention In At-
R, ROY KEATON
CD Nurse
Visits Here
April 15-16
The • tatesbolo pohce deJllI1 t­
ment thiS week Issued Ilollce to nil
dog owners of the city to hu\'e
their dogs \'ucclllnted for I.,ble�
A II dogs I11l1st be I oglstOl cd With
the city nld wenl the clt.y dog tag
Traffic
Expert Here
Last Tuesday
..
E S. Burke, one of the notion's IlIckllowledged exped,s on tl afflcsurety \\HS the speaker at thellIeetlllg of the Statesboro Lions
Club held last Tuesduy noon,
AplIl 23 at Mrs Bryunt's '(It.·
chen
•
MI
Billy Chfton ahowed a lSII
pound Hereford steer for Ute
grand championship of the annual
lot stock show Thursday.
Billy, a Southeast Bulloch 4.H­
Club boy, has been showin. cattle
for several yean. He haa been
near the top several times, but
never quite made It. He Is the Ion
or Mr and Mrs, W, p, Clifton.
Carl Akin"1 a Statesboro 4 .. R
Club boy, took second honoh with
a 900 pound Hereford steer. H.
II t,he son of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Akrns.
Wlnn·Dixie Super Market were �
the buyers of the champion and
Conner Super Market, Savannab.
bought the relerve.
Carl took fourth place in the ft.
nal showing, being beat by •
Y,ounger brother for. third honon,
Billy, Ronnie Williams pioce<l
fifth,
I
John Paul Ellis, Julian Tillman
and Robbins Packing Co. were.
other local buyers to purch...
some of the show cattle.
In the heavy ring, Billy 'WU
foliowed by Edd Brunson with two
calves, Frank Parker, III, Mat­
jor�e Parker, Ronnie WUUamal
John Thomaa Hodges and Jerry
Frost Carl W8S folio" ed In th.
Ii"ht heavy ring by Jimmy Akins
Marjorie Parker, Paul Nellmith,
Jr, Bobby Joe Cason, Dean Hen­
ley, Frank Parker, III and Billi.
Nessmlth
Billy Akins placed tint In the
medium light ring, followed by
Call Akins, Billy Nelllmith, Gar­
land Nessmith, Randy Neaamlth.
Glenn Nessllllth, Bobby Joe Calon
Pabrlcla Turn,r and Bill Smith.
Ronnie Williams scored flrit
In the light rmg, followed by Paul
Nessnllth, Jr, Sue Cason, Dean
Henley, Edd Brunson, Dann,.
Ohrton, Harold Miller and Fred.
die Deal
W C Hodges and p, F, Martin
diVided thc adult pen honon_
The sale averaged near 26 centa
)ler pound for the halter broken
_.ttJe
The local stockyards bought a
steer a�d pve It back to the boys
and 8'irl. that p.rUelpa� in "'.
aRoual event Plus have laot been
completed for lerving the steab.
The show and sale wal under
the SUpCl Vision of the livestock
comnuttec composed of Mr Hoa.
tre8, Leodel Coleman, R. L. Ro­
berts, J L Dekle and J. H. Wyatt.
It was financed by donations from
several busllleasmen and mer­
chants of Statesboro and Bulloch.
county This list included WinD­
Dixie, Farm Bureau, Chamber
oJ Commerce, Reuben Ro.enberg,
Donaldson-Smith, Alfred Dorman
Co, Aldred Broil., Robbins Pack­
Ing Co, Statesboro Auto Paria
Co, East Ga. Peanu� Co., South­
eastern Liquid Fertilizer Co.,
Bulloch Cpunty Bank, Bea Island
Bank, W W. Brannen, Mlnkovltz
" sons, Bowen Furniture, College
Pharmacy, Sorrier Insurance Co.,
Trl·County Liquid Fertilizer Co••
H P Jones & Son, City Drug·Co..
Bradley &. Cone Feed & Seed.
W C. Akins" Sons, Junior
Chamber of Commerce. John.ton
and Donaldson Insurance Agency.
Producers Cooperative Associa­
tion, Oherokee Timber Corp., and
Sears, Roeb",ek and Co, Other.
making donations for thiS fat
stock show and the other livestoelr:
show are being given credit for
their cooperation.
Fat Stock
�howHeld
Thursday
MISS MARY GRAHAM, daa.hter of Mr•••• Mr•• G.rald J. Cra·'
ham, slIOW. off a ch'eck for '700.00 rapre.entlnl a "loan" It, the
Stat ••boro Lion. Club to the te.n.a••rs who will operate the ne.
Saack Bar at the Patio, .hlch i. a part of the newl, de.l.nated
Swim Ce.t.r" at the Recreation Center. The "loan" will be r.·
paid from profits of th. Snack Bar help. Shown with Ml•• Cra.
ha",. ar. left to rllht S. H. Sherman of the hi.h .chool; Shl.I••
KenaD. newl, elected president of the Rotar, Club· Wenden Mc.
Glamer" '0. of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McGlam• .." pre.lde.t of the
Twun-Teen Clubl MI" Graham, K.rmit R Carr, pre.ident of the
Lion. Cluh. and AI.in C Rocker, Lion. Club repre.e.taU.e on t".
Recrealion Council. -Photo by Dobbs
---------------------------
Bloodmobile
To Be'Here
April 29
Lockwood
Speaks At
Club Meet
The Bloodmobllr. \\111 be at the
Reci entlOn Center all Mondu),
Aplll 20 between the houls at
I 00 and 0 00 )l III MI8S June
HUIJ,p 0\ o. chairmull of the Bul·
loch County Blood proglum, said
thnt. t.he I esponse to thIS import·
ant III ogrnm IS lugging Bulloch
County IS 260 Pints behmd the
quotn set fOI I D57
MISS IIIHglove Sllld thllt the
county IS stili on lHohution as to
rurlhCl VISits of the Blooklmoblle
to Cltntesboro She atl c!lsed the
ImporLuncc of the county conL! I·
butlng Its share so that when It IS
necessury lo cull on outsIde help
for blopd It can be secUl ed 1 cad·
lIy,
Mnx t ock\\ood, CIVil Defense
Director or Stotesboro Dnd Bul·
loch County, -wus the fuatured
Sl)cnker nL the 1 egulnr meetlllg of
the Statesboro SCllIor WOlllan's
Club 011 Thufluluy, AplII 18, at the
HecreutlOll Center Using the
lherne of the club progrulU lor th�
month, ";\ Good Community 18
Well Informed" Mr Lockwood
sho\\ cd a flllll on the dungers of
enemy uttuck and brought a IOrs.
sage on what \\e might eXI,cct III
the �vellt that tit,.., catastrophe
should happen III our vlcmlty
Thc Club Collect and Pledge of
AlIegmnce to tho Flag was led by
MIS Hobort E H Pooples
?d rs C. B. Matha..wa AnI' the
Hymn of the Month, accompunied
lit the plltnO by Mrs E L Barnes
A sJ)ccmJ guest ut the meetmg
\\US MIS I� W Hill, of Syl\'unlO,
District PleSldellt, who go\e arc·
port on the State Convention of
The GeorglO Federntlon or Wo·
men's Olubs, held ill Atlanta April
8, 9, and 10 A(lcompanylng Mrs
Hill "US Mrs Elliott Hagun of
Sylvanl8
The meeting wnl:! 'Presided over
by the preSident, Mrs L M Our.
dell, and the \pI ogram was under
the (hrectlon of the Pubhc Affairs
Department With Mrs W G Nev.
lIle, Chairman, and Mrs Carl An·
derllon, co-chall man
l't1 rs GeorglR Brett furnished
musIc for the SOCIal hour
Rev"Adams
At Pittman
Park April 28
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
RF.VENUE SERVICE OFFICE
The Internal Hevenue Service
office In the basement of the post
office bUlldmg III Statesboro, Will
